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I M"uf"tu"" of ":::::1:::'::' I·� All kinds of Machinery. . !i Iroll and Brass Foullding CI Specialty' t
II Liste� • Machll1ery, Saws, Boilers, En.gi�;e!;l·' \tVood­WOI kl11g l\i[acll1l1ery, etc., sold at onglUal flcflottyShop at C H 11n1l"lto1l'5 store pi Ice , With factory discollnts off.
Follo\\llIg are the apPollltments
North �Iall1 Street, 1 'vVe drill ArtesIan \tVells 111 allY locality.
�.
for Bulloch �IIS51011 Sl'ATESllORO, GA i� All k dwor' glial an tee .First SUllday, ReO'lster 11 a m
Plllaskl,3P III
'"
'Seaboard >I-
Secolld SlIlIday, Tnmty church i W. J. CARTER, MANAGE�, • ITlurd Sllllday and Saturday be- AIR LINE RAILWAY. tot DUBLIN, GA.fore, Lallg,ton Chapel !'!!:!!!:.::::::::::=**************************FOlll tIl Suuday alld Saturday •••• • • • • •• • • • • • • •••
before, Harvtlle Quickest, Most Convenient Route S-- h d S b R .All are corel.ally Itlvlted to attend avanna an t t 'Ithese services "Come thou With DIHWEEN a es oro at way.
us and we will do the good"- Southern Points and the North,
TIME TABLE No 9
N um. 10 29 Effective Sept '4, 1905·
R. S. STEWART, Pastoy.
·�FREE TO ALL NEWSUBSCRIBERSt"
WRITE US A LETTER
Put. •• Ide .11 timtdtf,1 acd write ttl
freely.nd fra.nkly, in .tricteat conti·
deuce, telllu, UII .U your 8ymptoms.nd troubles We Will leud freo adVice
�ltl:!�. -:�13!.:?�re�"A��l.o�
� g:::�����,::�P Medicin. 00.,
CONFEDERATE 1Il0NEY GOOD.
For a limited time we will give absolutely free of charge
to every NEW yea.rly subscriber to our paper a year's sub­
ICrlption (worth 50 cents) to
Austrian lIlerchants Accept It as
Legal Tender.
VIENNA, Jan 15 -What seems
an organized effort to pass off bills
of the American Confederacy has
come to notice lately In this City,
the shopkeepers of which have been
victimized to a considerable amount
Within the last few weeks
The first case occurred during the
Christmas holidays, wheu several
jewelers accepted Confederate notes
In payment of purchases The
publication of the swindle caused
the operators to cease, but they
have again become active and have
secured allot her crop of VIctims
Two at rests have heeu made, one
here and the other at Aglam One
of the prisoners IS a Rournnninn and
the other a Huugnrinu The 5WIII­
dlcrs, who were well dt essed, posed
as Americans
The police have issued nppropn­
ate wa i uiugs to shopkeepers and
others
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
TIll. great seml-monthly farm pnper goos twIce every month Inte
10,000 Southern homes It Is edited by Sou thorn men and women to
..ult Southern conditions, and ia Just what our tarmers need. It an­
Iwers free ot charge any question a subscrIber m.y ask and Its advIce
1. given In a pluln, nracttcnt way Which any farmer can understand.
All departments of tarm lite nrc coverod, Including dellghttul home
and children's pages. Sample coplcs treo at our office.
o 0
IF YOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER
renew now, and add only ]0 cents to our regular subacrtptlon price
and we wIll GlVEl you tho Bouthai n AgriculturIst lor a year.
MORE WONDERFUL STII.,L!
Whother you are a ncw or 01<1 subscriber. add ONLY 35 CElNTS
to our 1 egulur subaortntlou price and, In addition to our paper, W.
will send you tho lollowlng threo pap ....s ILlI for a full year'
Southern Agriculturist, regular prlce., ••..••..•.•.•. ,0 50
Southern Fruit Grower ••. , ...•••• ,............ .60
60uthern Fancier (poultry) _. .50
<
,
The School Fund.
Dilling the current week the
state treasury department Will dis
tribute among the several county
and local school systems of Georgia
58 1,585 -15, the disbursement COI­
enng claims [or the last quarter of
'905 Eight COUll ties have failed
to 101 ward their claims, and their
propoltlOllate part IS 1I0t amollg the
mOlley that Will be patd out thiS
week'
Fultoll coullty wtll receIve $35,-
439 94, more than Will allY other
olle coullty III the state. Of tIllS
Stllll, the schoob of Atlanta Will
get $25,819 90
Chatham county. IIlc\udmg the
city of Savallllnh, gets, $22,175 14
The 1110ney IS raised by direct
taxatIOn, speCIal taxatIOn, liquor
taxe" \V'estern and Atlalltlc rail·
road lease alld poll taxes The
total amoullt for the ) ear from
these sources amoullb to Ilearl) tllO
Illliiton dollars.
Total regular price _ ,1.50
The Bulloch limes 100
'I'his IS our propostuou to both old and new sul�scnhers
We Will scull YOII the BUI/LOCI! TIMES and the threenapers nnmetl
above (total vnluc, 10'1 ,50) fOI 0111)' $1.35. Dicier ut once, d<; there IS a
time III1IIt 011 this remarkable offer
BULLOCH TIMES,
Statesboro, GEl.
SI.OPU \J{V
REARING A cULL.Whose Rusiness?
EDITOR TIM I""
Your renders wOllld Itke t<l ask
whose busll1ess It IS to keep the
cr05slllgs of alleys and Sidewalks
passable) It IS an ulldenmble fact
that at one of lhe Closslngs on West
Mllm street near the post office, In
frollt of the stable 11011' kept by C.
'f McLemore, III a rUlI1Y tlllle 15
ImpoSSible for ladles to cross Wlth­
Ollt getting thell feet wet, or shoes
and dresses soiled
It was noticed near a year past, but
1I0tlllllg greatel Ims beell dOlle than
the cOlltlllued dllVlllg of stock alld
wagon over
Should He Kindly 'rren11·.I, but I'(cpt
Under SuhJc"'luu,
In rearing (\ bull H('.'u::;lolll It to be­
Ing' hlllHIIt'd from culfliood bllt with·
out fOIHlllllg 01 Ullcoul'nglng tlolle. auys
[1. C. Alvord, clner of lllliry division
United Sillies dpI)urllllcnt ot IIglit tiL­
ture 01\0 It Itlnd, quiet. 01111 lind 1111-
vun Ing trt'fltll1cnt und 1\.'1])) it IlIWIlY!:l
nnclel slIbJoctlon. thllt It tDtllY 1It',er
know ItR strongth !llltI 111)�"el In!'olort
thu 1l0�C ling bel'O! 01 It I� II ycnr old
1(oI1fl this ,'CI10" (III so liS to be 'lh'I1,YS
�tIOII� IInll (II" l�H 1I'lid IInti 11lIndh·
the HIIII1l'll '\ Ith stnn' In thu lllllilis of
II dlsClcllt IIlld IIUl'lly mUll
The 01111 should I1(lVt'1 11111 Ino�c III
YUill or J)lIstlire oul should hu PIU
'{Idod \\ 1111 UIHlIlllHllt .ll1d '(lg'1I1111 OXOI
('Itic. ulwny� undt�1 11·�tllllllt IIIHI t 1111
contloi The "wnll{ 1I10Ul1L!" .1111I1I';C
melll IIld' the l:nlt'UJl hOI:;PPO"CI. ,If
l'ol(iH a "UII tleKll'c of 'OIUIlt.IIY ('Xt'r
rl:'ie, iJllt l!:l hlll'llly suflh'I(,llt. Till' Iie�t
nlnll 8CNIIH lo he to 111'0' Ille n KUilnblf
!ll'lId PO\\CI "Itli ,I gO\CIIIOI .lttlHlicll
plf1c'p tlil' bull 111 this riull" 11I1l1 let hln
,\,111\ II theel tll1H) 01' kno'\11 dlstallce
The nIaln ohJect should bu re,:ulul' line
snlllt:.'IC'llt eX1'1 ('Ise fOI tliu \Jull Incl
rlCllbllll he Illay be mnrlo to 11111 It rod
dol' CllttCI 01' /I crelltll sepUI,ltOI' ond
pOI·t'orm \ulllnble son leo
As ngo lIul slt'(!n,lrth Illcrollso let
the stuff be supplelllented by strup,
cbnln or ropo nltachcd to u second
ring To this mn y well bo ndded some
hitching or lcndlng cbnln with u. strong
stroll nround borns or neck Let thero
be nlwuya n double blwhlng device, so
tbnt tho bull rullY never by uccldent
Ond himBol! loose" lJeu he should be
tied It restiveness und temper ure
eho" ll, add to the exorcisc, lu durlltlon
or qUl1nUty, without "Iolcnce. A bull
pbyslcnlly tired OllIy bo dCl)cndod uponto ue quiet und euslly managed
rt 10 tnr bettl,r to keep tbe bllll liS
mucb liS possible In tho presence or In
tull slgbt ot the herrl tlHln stnblell byhilllsolf In a louely Illnce L�t him bo
In the sn IlIC room "It h the CO" s d UI
lug tho st.Ible SC"�OIl nl1tl nt mllldllgtlmes the rest of the) ell I •
Preaching Appointment.
Smith in Effingham.
GUY'I'ON, G,l, Jan 15 -Hoke
Smith, one of the present canell­
dates fOI Goveruol of CeOl gta, Will
add res the cItizens of Effinghalll
county at the court house at Spnng­
field at: 10 0' clock Fnday lllorl1lng.
A large crowd Will go from Guy­
tou aud the whole county to hear
him. He was luvlted by some of
the leadmg cltIzeus of the county.
Cashier KUled Himself.
WADI.Ev, Jan r5 -E. L. Hum­
phrey, cash,er of the Bank of Wad­
ley and supenntendent of the Sab­
bath school, shot IUlIlself to death
at eIght 0' clock tIllS morning The
bullet entered IllS neck
He sent hiS Wife to Mrs Moxley'S
for coffee and the girl was out of
the room Mrs Humphrey found
her husband dead UpOIl her returu
Mr Humphrey was adnmed and
loved by eve, y one I n tillS sect lOll
He was a Knight of Pythlas and a
Mason He leal es a Wife and four
chIldren The C,IllSC of IllS SUICide
]S lIOt kno\\ 11
Farm for Sale.
Three hundred acres good farm laud,
45 ncres under cultivation, good bulldmgs
and other 11l1prO\ ements, Oil LoU's creek,
4 fmles frelll Portal Will sell for $3,300
Also reSidence In Statesboro fur $2,ocx>
Apply to Mrs Vlrglllla Lauier, R F D
No I. Box II, Rocky Ford, Gn
.l'\ CtJIDlItOll jJru.\,;llce III lOY, a ana O1:r..er
stales Is to sow timothy III the tatl
with a light seeding or wheat 01 rye as
a nurse ClOP and eurly lhe next &111 mg
seed tho clovel, slmply sowing bloaJ
cast nnd depending upon the spring
rains to covel the seed -'Pen IDyck
Bigger· Yields
A given number of acres fertilized with Farmers' Bone produce a
reater �ield of cotton, than the same acreage with ordinary fertilizer.arrners Bone does more than that. It makes it possible to reducethe acreage and increase the yield. Try it this year. The manwho uses
�
has twenty-one years of fertilizer experience back of him
¥h�OO carloads of Royster fertilizers were used on the crops' ofIS volume of business stamps Farmers' Bone the best.
Made With Fish
Over
1905.
1885-250 TONS
1690-1,500 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
FI SI ROYSTER GUANO CO. TarbQro, N. C.MacQn, Ca.
G. HANSON
Merchant Tailor
All klUds of cleallltlg, repalrlng and
,lltenllg
surfS, �,8 UP
P�N'I'S, $5 UP.
All ,vo,-k gua,-anteed_
East, West or South.
Wberever y�u are gOing. The Seaboard 1SThe Fastest, ChcApest, Most
Comfortable Way
UAST BOUND,Ceutral Standard Tunc
No 5 NO.3 No 87 No 9' No 90 No 88 NO.4
Through Pullman
A M AMP M I' M -;:;:;- --:;;- --;-�
--7--5 ·-8-;;
4 330 Lv Savannah • Ar � 35 840 \.)1
� � '��� : �2 : �� ::�::::��l�l���;':::::::: � �; ��! 'T�r8 18 8 35 5 03 4 30 -----.--- Oilley_________ 8 3' 7 31 5 35�'7 � 45 5 0 4 35 -.------ rvallboe________ 8 '7 7 .6 5 '53� 57 5 I 4 42 Hubert 8 22 7 ., 5 15� �5 9 '.1 .5' 4.5 �� --------- St'1801l________ 8 12 7 fI 450937 5 35 --------- Arcola
------__ 803 7 o. 4 '5
� � 94' 5 4 ��; Shenrwood_______ 758 657 4 15
9 20 :� �3 � 50 5 23 ::::::::B;�c����,�:-------\ 748 647 400
......2...E_1O 35 6 I 535 AL St.tesboro_-_-_-_-_-_�-LI' � �� � �� � 1�
Trullls No 3,4, 87 anu 38 dati)' except Sunday Nos 5, C)O and 9[ Sunday only.D N BACOI'" Supenutelldcut
FRO�[
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
\l"
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
New Short LlIle between S.lVBuuah, Ma­
con and Atlunta
Cousult the nenresl Seaboard agent or
wnte for all you want to know to
C F S'I'r'WART,
AS�lstallt Geneuli Pussellg'er Agent,
SAVAN"!' \H GEO"GIA
WINE
OF CARDUI
Cabbage Plants For Sale.
Fme Wakefield Cabbage plants,
growlI III the open al r frolll best
tested seed
Pnces 1,000 to 5,000, $1 50 per
1,000; 5,000 to 10,000, $1 25 per
1,000. SpeCIal pnces on large
quanttties.
Cheap express rates to all mIddle
and south GeorgIa points Sent
C. 0 D. where ordel IS Ilot aCCOIll­
pallled by mOlley
S. M GIBSON & BRO ,
Riceboro, Ga
Big Corn Crop.
1116 official statemunt for September
or tbe COl n condltlon as 895 Is used as
tne basis for estlmatlug ohe total yldld
at 2.716918.000 bushels. whIch IS about
50.000.0000 bu.hel. largel than the pre·
viOitS high water mark e&tabllsbed III
1899.
A Happy Home
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS IND COLDS
the only strictly sclentifio Lung Speclfto In existence
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.
•
Sa,'ed the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore of Harpersv1l1e, N. Y. writes' "Ihad a fearful cough for months, which no'thlng �o ldrelieve, until I took Dr. King's New Dlsoovery �orConsumption. It oured my oough and saved my Ufe."
Prices, GOc and $1 .00
NinetaOne
To have a happy !tome you must have children, as
they are great happy-horne-makers. If a weak woman, you
can be made strong enough to bear healthy children with
little pam or discomfort to yourself, by takmg
,
Statistios prove that the chanoes of your dJlng of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to t.
Waste no time, but oure your Disease withDON'TS FOR MOTHERS.
Don't torget that the wish thot I.
grutlfied by some self sllcrltlcc gains III
vnlue.
Don't torget tilUt tho orderly elllid Is
a blessing to himself as well us to
others.
Don't faJl to mllke companlOOS oe
yom' chlltll'eu's school friends Ro live
with your cblld!'en the bupplest of ull
days, your school dill'S
Don·t fo!'get that 11 crowded shop I. a
poot' pineo fOl cblldren If you must
take them there, teuch 'louch DOt, taste
not, h/lndle not ,.
Don't expect "Yes, thank you, mum­
ma," or UNo, I woult! ratber not,
please, mumlllu," If. you omit to use
these SlUali words yourself.
Don't permit tile wlld c1clDoustra­
tlous of tempel', the SC[Clllllillg aud
kicking wblch one sometimes-In fllct.
too often-wltnesse8 '.rhoy demoralize
both parent and cblld 'l'ocy never need
be It the very drst demonatraUoQ II
*eol<e<L
A Building Tonic For Women.
Livery Stable Moved.
I have moved my hvery stable
from the pld stand at Snllth', stable
to B. T. Outland's place on North
Maill street. 1 Will be glad to
furnish you With good teams at all
Hmd J J. ZE'I'TEROWER.
It will ease away all your pam, reduce inflammatIon,
cure leucorrllea (willtes), falhng womb, ovanan trouble,
disordered mellS�S, backache, headache, etc., and make
chlldblrc]1 natural and easy. Try It.
At every drug store III � I 00 bottles.
Special prices on Pianos and
o gans Dec. 7th, 8th and 9th
Anyone wishing to purchase would
do well to call and inspect our
stock on above dates.
'
L. G. Luc.\s, Prop.
"DUE TO CARDUI
.nd nothing else, ill my baby girl, now
two weeks old/' writes Mrs. J. Prlellt,
of Weblter Olty, low&. -'She i.& flDe
belLlthy b ..be and we are both dotni
oleoly. I am .UII taldDI Cardai, ..4
would Dot be wUbout it. til Lbo hOIlMl
.. it 1... l'I'ea& med.lclAe for "Ottlea...':
BULLOCH '1�IMES.
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERIES VOL. I, No. 45· STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 1906.
1Il0THER MATCHES RICH. ICASH WAS SHORT
Left Estate of ,5,000 From Sale of
zen in
Wife.
WAS AfRAID Of MOB GREAT ENTERTAINIIlENT. HAVE YOU
SENATOR CLAY TA:J,KS.
Therefore Sheriff Stopped In Allanta
With Prisoner.
Hundreds of People Greet Col.
Dillingham.
1"1
Said to be Reason for Humphrey'.
Col Frank A. Dllhnghan's open- PAID YOUR SUBSCRIPTION Aq·!..ANTA, On., Jon 18 --Miss
mg address and entertalllmellt took FOR LAST YEAR? Rowena Peyton, "the old match
Suicide.
place Monday night on the court womuu." who died Tuesday even-
house square and although the IIIg at her home on Luckie street, OWED GERMANIA BANK $10,_
muddy streets kept many away, IF YOU HAVEN'T tlus City, left an estnte valued at
yet during the evelllng III the $5,000, of which about $4,000 IS III
presence of a thousand people Col Atlanta real estate and $1,000 in
Dllhni,';halll'. entertalllers put on PLEASE
DO SO personal property. There are no
the best free show that has ever members of MISS Peytons family
appeared here NOW living.
and the estate Will be divided
III Ins lecture, which lasted about between her nearest relatives, who
20 minutes, he told of his reason nre a nephew and nieces. judge
for visiting this city III order to "",==============1-'=============='I\Vllklllson, ordinary of Fulton
introduce Plant [uice remedies, ROUGH ON THE DO� INSURANCE COIllPANY .LOST. county, yesterday appointed Albert
the mediCines which have made ' Boylston administrator of the estate
f I They Are "'xperimented UPOII to Fought Payment of Claim For d 6 d I I I" 1'1him his present large ortuue anc ... an ixe us xmc at ,,10,000. te
which he so liberally hares With Show Effects of Bad Food. Eight Yenrs. whole of her fortune had been made
the poor people throughout the PIlIl.ADEl.I'RIA, Jan 22 -aile of AIJ'LANTA, Jan 19 -After eight by Miss Peyton by the sale of
country the most iuteresnug and peculiar years of litigntion an IInportant matches nnd chell'lIIg gum
After the reportel listened to the exhibitions ever held III this City IS decision was leached 111 the United
eloquent address of Col. Dillingham that of the Pensylvnnla blanch of States DI<tIlCt Court here today,
It was easier for him to ullderstand the Iuternational Stewards' Asso- affecting life insurance. a verdict
what has earned for this man the cratron, which was opei-ed today at for $5.000, principnl, r.nd $2,800,
title of the "Great Advertiser" Horticultural hnll The principal Intel est, being awarded Roby Rob-
For the benefit of people Wishing object of the exposition IS to show InsQp,..of Atlnuta , aganlst the Union
Inlormatlon regarding the mediCine to the public what dangers there Central LI[e Insurance Company,
Cql D,lltngham has estabh.hed are In Impure foods To demon- of Cincinnati The case wa. based
headquarters he,,!, and at all eady stlate the InJu'lou, effects of slIch on the lollo\\'m]:( allegnltons
hour yesterday there were many IllIpnre foods dogs and other r,me yeals ago, �I, Robinson's
people lIaltlng on the gleat adver- allllnals Will be fed With them, father, Capt \Vllhanl F. Robillson,
tIser, makmg Inqnllies concerlllng showlIlg from day to do) the dele- of Eufaula, Ala, npplled fOI
0'
h,s wonderful mediCine aucl pur- tenous effects of such d,et The $5.000 policy In the Ullion Centlal.
chaSing hberally exlnblt shown at the St Loms Ex- The apphcation was accepted by
Thele IS no doubt of the mal vel- POSition has been secilled With the
the local agent of the company,
OilS efficacy of Plant JUIce I emeelles dogs shown nuder the dll ecllon of the first yenr's pi emillm
was paid In
Instances of their remarkable heal- Profe<sol Eugene Girard Especml advance and papers were sellt
to
Illg and cunng quallttes are 0 attentIOn Will be paid to the vanous the company, a rece'l t bemg gIven
uumelOUS whereler the medlcllles aCIds, drugs and pOIsonous dyes Capt Roblllson Before
the policy
ale introduced that the skeptiCS are nsed for the pili pose of adulteration was returned, Capt Rohlnson dIed,
at once disarmed and the snccess The exhibitIon IS pa,t of a cam- and the lIlsurance company
subse-
f tl I I qtlentl.'j· reftlseel to I)ay the c1allll,o 1e reme( les Isassnree palgll of the Stewards' ASSOCIatIon
lu last Issue, the Valdosta TUlles, lor the purpose of IndUCing con- allegll)g
tlte receIpt Issued by the
one of the leaehng papels In thiS gless to pass some stlltable national company's agent was not binding
state, edltonally comments on Col pille food laws. Am"ng tlte ex- Oil the company
Dillingham's \ ISlt to Valdosta as IlIblts IS a monster p,*,n III favor Th� !leCISlon of the court estab-
f II lishes' -&n "in!eri!Sfifig- l�i\'aT"p e-o Oil'S of pure food legIslatIOn, which IS
"Col F A Dllllllgltam, accom- to be sellt ttl congless oIl weighs cedent
panled by IllS secretary, N C about one ton and has been Signed
Watts and I11S compauy of vaude- by hundreds of thousands of Cltl-
Ville performtrs Will leave here to- zens In all parts of the COUlltly.
mght for ThomaSVille, where they
.j WlIl be a Candidate to Succeed WIll remam several weeks There
are mal1Y people here who legret to
To llie Voters of tile ,MIddle CIrCUIt see Col. Dllhngham depart He
1 think it proper at thiS time to has afforded thousands excellent
announce the fact that 1 Will be a uightly entertamment smce he
candidate to succeed myse\f as Judge came here eight weeks ago, and
of the Middle Circuit. For eight they have enjoyed the vaudeville
years I served the people of the
Circuit liS . SoliCItor G�neral, entertainments his company has
endeavoring at all times to discharge given but have also hstened atten­
the duties of that office with faIrness tively to h,s lectures and been much
impartiality and courtesy. Upon profited.
the proJOOtion of Judge Evans to the • 'These free entertamments have
bench of our Supreme Court I was'
an unopposed candidate before the been first-class IU every particular
people for the Judgeship to fill out and nOlle witnessed the� but to
his unexpired term of two years. have hearty laughs and to be Illghly these remedIes wlllch have_accom-
My unammouS election to this office entertained Col DIllIngham left
necessItated a complete aband?meut nothm undone to make them
of my law practIce 1 subnllt that. g
I am fairly entitled to at last different every I1Ight alld of the
a full term, If, in your Judgment, most pleaslllg character ThiS lVas
I have made au efficIent and impar- doue at a great expense, but the
ttal Judge. On that subject, of great aclvertlser and philanthropist
I
course, I can say nothing Oil my cares nothing for that He has
own behalf, except that 1 have. .
labored earnestly 1Il presldlllgover all kmds of money and illS heart
IS
your cC)I!rts, to do so nnpartlally and lU the work of helplllg affhcted
to lellder effiCient service to the humal1lty, and, as he said when
people. \Vhether 1 ba\'esuceeded or he first opened here, It was not a
not other� IUUSt say If so, I am matter of money With 111m His
I' fairly entitled to an endorsement of
my admiUlstratlon and of my course IU the city
has shown that
record he meant Just what he said.
B T. RAWI.INGS. "As all know Col. Dllbngham
advertises the famous Plant JUice
remedies and has beeu enllnentiy
successful JI1l11troducll1g them here.
Hundreds of people have-avalled
themselves of the opportumty to
get and use these remedies and
many testIfy to the great good they
have done them Mlraculolls cnres
have been effected III the way of
tape-worm and other diseases of
the stomach As to the matter of
tape-worm, there have been several
valuable testlmOlnals and the para­
Sites, as the Colonel calls tape­
worm, have been put on exlnbltlon
so th�t the people mIght see for
thems(>lves Those who have been
relieved 111 thiS way have not only
not heSItated to gIve wntten testi­
monials but have also appeared on
the open stage alld told the crowds
all about the fact that Plant Juice
lIlatches and Gum,
MINISTER CHARGED WITH CRIME.
President of Wadley Bank ..,.
Every Depositor WUI be 1'a16
In Full.
8ald to Have Poisoned Bellton cui-
Attempt to Get His
WADI,IlV, Oa , Jail. 17·-Sensa•
tious are developing in the affairs
of the Balik of Wadley, which are
being investigated here by R. W.
jamisou of Macon, who is going
over the books A reprc!jentative
of the Gennalllu Bank of Savannah
ATI.ANTA, Ga., Jan 21 -,shenff
Crowe, of Hall county, with his
pnsoner, Rev J \V Austin, who
.'.remalned over 111 Atlanta Sunday
night to avoid a reported mob at
Buford, left Atlanta this morning,
and the pnsouer is uow incarcerated
in the county JUII at Gaiuesville.
A ustiu, who was for two years
pastor of the Methodist church at
Belltou, near Gainesville. and who
resigned from the North Georgia
Conference at ItS last session, IS
under the charge of having made
an attempt to poison Hon Robert
Qlnlhan, of Belltou, by mean. of a
medicated apple handed the letter
by the minister whIle both wele at
a camp meetllll( at Poplar Spnngs,
in Banks county, late last summel
After AUStlll, as IS alleged, had
handed �ll Qnllhan the apple, he
11I0Uilted the platform and pleached
hiS afternoon sellllon at the camp
meeting, Dn�lIIg the discourse Mr
Qtnllian was slezed With a desper­
ate Illuess, and It was ouly by the
1ll1medlate use of emetics that hiS
hfe "as saled
was also here today with a claim
upon the Bank of Wadley fOf_
lIlolley Paid Veterans.
ATLANTA, Gn ,Jail IS.-Nearly
$35,000 lias paid yesterday by the
state of Georgia to Confederate
veterans who reside 111 Fulton
county. All day long the office of
Ordmal), \.vtlkln�on wos crowded
by the vete!3nH who callie to Slgll
the papers "Inch woulel entitle
them to pensions Between 450
unci 500 called dUllng the day
MallY sot about In the halls at the
court house, swopped stones of the
days of fighting nl the sixties and
held u nnnatUle leUlllon
t
$10,000 •
The alegatlou of the Germania
Bank is that It loaned the Wadley
Bank $10,000 on the cashier's re­
ceipts for 250 bales of cotton here
as collateral
It IS fnrther showu by the inve.!lr
uganou thus far made of the books
by the expert accountant, accord­
Ing to report, that the cash was
short $1,500 011 last 'Saturday's
bnslnc,s No entries were made
ou the books to show where the
shortage went Cashier B. L.
Hnmphrey committed suicide on
�Ionday monnng.
The shOltage thus far IS said to
be $13,000
PreSident Rentz has given Qut a
statement declanng that every de­
pOSItor of the Bauk of Wadley will
be paid In full
LIVE TO BE 95.
Veteran Finds 'I'hese Figures on
His Hip.
(Atl.\Iltn lVt'ltJS, 17th)
A few months ago Austin re­
Signed from the conference and
. suddenly left Hail county About
�) 1;:. the same tllne' the Wife of Mr
P L Fuller, one of the best
known Confederate vderan In Opposes Government Ownership ot
Fulton COUllt�', awoke ye,terdny Railroads .
morniug at his resid,l;uce III Marieta W �SlllNGTON, Jau. H.-Sen!!
srre"et"afie�rl!aln 1t!r.i1' fit'wQuld Clay of Georgia, Jtdtl�!!IIeft .
hve to be 95 years old, and found ate this afternoon in advocacy'o
the figures "95" III blue blood Just railroad legislatIOn that will enable
over a w('und which Ite received III the lutelstate commerce c�JllUliSsi�Ii'
hiS Inp In a battle fOI ty years ago to fi){ and enforce the rate in'c_'
After recel\'mg h,s warrant for \I here rates have been found after I
an annual pension tit is 1Il0rnll1g at lIlvestIgatlOn to be unjust and un- .
the Cllurt house he dl.played these reasonable euforemg substantially
figures" 11Ich suddenly appeared on the vIews of the ,president.
IllS body to several officials. He declared such a law was only
Accordmg to Mr. Fuller, the safeguard against government own.­
figures appeared in this way. :!;le, ership of railaoads.
who has already lived to see 65 "I do not believe in government
summers, dreamed that he would ownership of railroads," said he:
live to be 95 years 'If age. "I recognize the fact that a vaIt
Llghtmg a Inmp he examined number of employees enpged
the wound, which pained him and the work of operating roads w
awoke him from sleep, and to his be largely under the influence
consternatIon lie saw the figures the party in control of the govern­
"95" wntte!l 111 blood of blue Just ment. Such powers would enabIC
under the skill. the party in control of governmeIJ
It IS declared to be n subject for to hold It for all time to co-..
examinatlou by scientists and The only way to turn public atten
physlctnns tlOU from public control is gove.
Although Mr Fuller'S percelltion ment regulation by law."
of the enigmatical figures was yes-
terday montlllg, they were exceed- NEW TAX SCHEIIl� •
Ingly VISible today
• QUllhan ldt her home, and hes not
been (Ji�ce seen III GaIneS\ llle or
.J/fil{on
The warrant agalllst Austll1 was
�i9rtly afterwards sWOln out by
Mr QUillIan The only charge
Ready With Guano.
MURDERED FOR JOB.was attempt lug to pOl sou
Jesse Rountree Killed John Floyd
in Savannah.
RAWI,INGS ANNOUNCES.
SAVANNAH, Ga, Jan 20-
Charged with the murder of John
Floyd, a whIte hneman m the em­
ploy of the Bell Telephone Company,
who was shot to death while at
work at the top of a pole in the
surburbs of this city yesterday
afternoon, Jesse Rountree, formerly
employed by the Bell Telephone
Company, who was succeeded in
=r=el=l1=o=v=e=d=t=h=e=w=o=r=m=s=.======= I his job by Floyd, was arraigned
"The Colonel has been highly this morning.
successful 111 the IlltroductlOn of CirculIlstantlal evidence pomts
strongly to Rountree as tbe gUilty
man and the police are poSitIVe
they have the nght person, but he
denies knowlUg any tIling abont
Himself on the Belich. \Ve announce to our customers
that we are III the guano busmess
tb,s year, as heretofore, aud are
handl!ng the standard brands of the
SavanJlah Guano Co., includmg
Pme Land, Onr Own, DIamond
Cotton Food, 10-4 Acid and geu­
uine German Kainit.
See us before you place your or-
der.
I
J. W OLLIFF Co.
Clark Howell lil.
phshed wonders in the matter of
cunng several people of rheuma­
tism, notably that of Green S
Sheppard, of Albany, Ga., who
was badly afflicted, and Mrs. Johu
Kapral, who had beell practically
helpless for, five years and not able
to walk at all II' that tlllle. After body remamed su.pellded Itl the air
she had taken le.s than one bottle nntll discovered an hour
or more
of Col Dllhngham's medlcille she
after the crime was cOl11mltted.
walked down the street and Within
The detecttves clallll to have
eYldence that Rountree was out
With a shotguu at the tIme of the
killing; that two empty shells were
found JJ1 hiS posseSSIOn, and tbat
1115 1II0ttve for kllhng was that
Floyd had taken IllS Job
No eye-wItness can be found to
the shOOtlllg.
JACKSON, ISS., Jan. 19·-Sen
tor Clover today introduced in
the MISSissiPP' Senate a concurre
resolution to amend the constit
tion by providing that no childr
shall be admitted to the publ
schools of the state where t
parent IS liable for the poll tax t
current year and the same remal
unpaid.
The effect of this amendment,
JI1serted mto the constitution, wo
be to bar nine-tenths of the n
clllldren of the state from
the cnme.
Floyd was shot WIth a shotgun
carrying a load ot No 4 shot. He
fell across the wires and 1115 I!foless
Gen. Wheeler Ill.
BROOKLVN, Jan. 2 r -General
Joe Wheeler IS suffenng here at IllS
sister's home wltl! u nllid attack of
pneumonia
Willie IllS conditIon IS hot at all
senous now, hiS advanced age and
phYSIcal del!cacy may result m his
becommg a very 111 man.
He was stncken last Tuesday,
and aft�r phYSIcians had been con­
sulted they cnncluded he had a
mild case of pneUl1l01lla.
three days after she began taklllg
the medlcll1e Other wonderful
cures might be noted. The drug
stores have sufficient confidence In
these medlcmes to lay III a large
stock of it and already report large
sales and perfect satisfaction
"The Colonel's departure 'IS also
regretted becau.e of the fact that
his gemal and magnetic personahty
have also made hlln !IIauy warm
fnends and h� has formed 111any
fnendshlps, the tIes of wlllch Will
be broken to SOllie extent wheu he
leaves, but the very best Wishes of
all who have !IIet 111m here go With
11 IS understood that dunllg the
Colouel's stay In Statesboro that
.. ATLANTA, Jan. 22.-Hon. Clark
Howell, candidate for Governor,
ihas been quite ill O.t IllS home In
this cIty for several days past Mr.
Howell was suffering frol11 a severe
lbihous attack, and Saturday Ius
CGnd,tlO1l was regarded as quite se·
nous. He IS much l111proved to­
-day, and Will return to hiS office
Within the next day or two, It IS
stated
httll "
SAFFOLD FOR JUDGE.
Popular Swainsboro Lawyer lIlake8
Formal Announcement.
"Peace to His Ashes."
ST. LOUIS, jan 22 -In obedIence schools ulliess the negroes shall
to stlpulaltons In the 11'111 of W11- the poll tax With greater frequeQ
ham Burnside, an octogenanan, than at present. In other words
who died recently, hiS ashes today would practically a€complish
were cast to the bosom of the Mls- Vardaman's theory of a divisio
SISSlppl nver from the Eads bridge the school fuuds hetween fhe r
The mldalr lDtennent was pre·
Sided oyer by Attorney J A Nolan, the school age from 8 to 1 y
executor of the lVIII, who reCited �
few hiles of onglllal poetry as he
poured the ashes frOItl a Jar. There will be a special e"
Wilham BurnSIde was once worth
\tion
of teachers held at mv
a quarter of a millIon dollars, but Saturday, Feb. 3rd, 1906•
died in comparative poverty. J. E. BRANN�N, C. S.
� ..- �---
1 am again In the market for the
purchase of cotton seed, aud Will
pay the highest market pnce IU
cash for seed prom!?tly upon dehv­
ery to your nearest railroad statIOn
'Be sure to see or write me before
you sell your seed
J. G. WII.I.IAMS,
Register, Ga.
'To tI,e WIIlle Gti:Je1IS'
Ha\>illg entered tbe race for
Judge of the Supenor Court, for
tlte Middle judiclOl Clrclnt, 1 make
thiS 1t1) newspaper announcement
In makmg thiS race 1 alll actuated
by a d .... ire to fill the office. 1
the COllcert and vaudeVille enter- earnestly sohclt the support of
tallllllents Will be prOVided abso- all tlte people, and Will feel grate­
lutely free for the pleasure of the ful, mdeed, should tlllS POSItion be
crowds and thoroughly enjoyed accorded me by the voters, who
, have the right to confer upon anyThey mil cont!l1ue every mght. lawyer thiS bonor.
thiS month, a different program' Respectfully,
betng presented each nIght. F. H SAFFOLD.
Cotton Seed Wanted.
AN OPTIM "T
Fo,. fh�
Younger
Children
compnnlon
It " s only
over
'1 he bread c In needs wlp
dally Othe"wlse crumbs wi
and these will mold. Th
crumbs will communicate tb
gus to the fresh loaves put
the whole will be contaml
taTAIiLtaH[O tBea
BULLOCH TIMES. Col. Saffold's Ruoe, noble, for we live after a people who
were great in their day and genera­
lion, and If we live and improve In
onr dny ns they (lid, we can but im­
prove greatly with the lights now
before us, We don't want bnt
half the run of the Ogeechee nver
to show one of the wonders of the
agc, nnd a canal half the WIdth of
the river WIll do It
Come let liS reason together and
see If these things be so, for the ca­
nul to Statesboro IS all we need to
show that Bulloch couuty IS the gar­
den spot of Ceorgia
JERE HOWARD
Hot-Braads
Light· and
Sweat
Co!. F. H Saffold. of Swainsboro,
cnndidnte for judge of the Superior
Court, was In Statesboro the first
of the week nud was a pleasant
caller at this office
While not here strictly III the m­
terest of his candidncy, the Colonel
did not evade a discussion of the
situatiou, and talked freely of his
ambitious and Intentions III the mat
ter He declares that he IS In the
race to win at the present tune-e-not
at a Future elcctiou-e-and has very
renson to believe he WIll be success­
fill He is not now lnyiug' the
Ioundntion for a future race, but
declares that If he should fall of
election this year, he WIll be out of
the rnce at the next election.
Col Saffold is a pleasant talker,
and very couviucing In his argu­
ment. He nnnot tail to convince
one of his perfect honesty, and to
know him IS to like him. He is a
smcere Chnstian, and no stronger
tribute could be paId hllll than that
his home people are standIng by
him alld working for hllll to a man
l'UlU rsunu w III 1\1." U" TUU
sui.i.ocu 'rIMHS PtIJll,l!O;lItNG COMi'ANV
D II TURNER, [DITOR AND MANAQ[A
St1HSCRll'I'tOI", '1110 PF){ \ I.AR
WEDNESDAV, JAN >4, 19"\
t
lire mllde wltb
A woman who IS the mother of
twenty-seven children eloped nt
Derby, Conn , a few days ago WIth
a hired man of her husbnnds farm ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Junior Order Installation.
At the regular semi-monthly
meeung of Statesboro Council No.
6, [uuior Order United American
Mechanics, last Friday evenmg the
iustnllation of officers occurred
The newly installed officer� are
"v L. Rogers, councilor
L M MIkell, vice-councilor.
T. M Rhodes, chaplain
C. H Bedenuaugh, couductor
C. H WIlson, financial secretary.
J C. Could, inSIde seutme!'
J H Wallace, outSIde senlme!'
D. F McCoy, representative
Past Councilor D. F. McCoy con-
ducted the iustallation exercises.
At the next meeting, the first
Friday �ening iu February, the
members of the Council will enJoy
If that Gniuesville minister lind
been a close bible student he would
never have monkeyed with that ap­
ple. See what happened to Adnm
and Eve', family through the apple Absolutely Pu,."
Rntl.dyapeptlcl may be eeten
without Inconvenience
even by penona
with delicate
dlgutlon
The Athens Banner calls atten­
tion to the fact that the great
majority of the populIsts are back
in the democrallc party aud they
don't nllud being called demo­
crats.
How Advertising Pays_ THAT CANAL.
Hon. Hoke SmIth was IU Effing­
ham cOllnty last Friday, and we
have it from good authority (aside
from the jourl/ol) that he has an
excellent chance of carrylllg the
connty.
may be eccentric In my views,
but 1 get my Idea from geog�apll1c­
al sCIence-a canal from the Ogee­
chee river opposite Ogeechee sta­
tion (there belllg a bend in the riv­
er jllst at that point towards States­
boro) , thus meetlllg tbe fall of
Loll's creek to the Canoochee, and
thus to the coast, a settled question
for time.
By securing a sufficient fall, which
can be done, to run machinery at
Statesboro to manufacture the pro­
ducts of thIS grand, fertile country
at hOllie, WIth the labor that eat
bread by the sweat of the brow, and
enJoy the home of natIvIty. An en­
terpnse of that kmd would Induce
capItalists to lIlvest, seelllg as they
would, it would be a safe invest­
ment, for homes aud employment
for the rapId increase of populatIon
The greatest dIfficulty would be
gettlllg the way open to Statesboro.
Half of the Ogeechee run natural­
ly belongs to Bulloch county, and
the deep cut would lllsure the En­
terpnse agaInst high water, and
Statesboro would be one of the most
prosperous cItIes in CeOl gla 1lI less
than ten) eal s
Reference has heretofore been
made to the Augusta canal, whIch
IS less than ten mIles llj length, that
fosters labor for thousands of hands
who, WIthout WlllCh, mIght now
have been serfs and homeless
tramps in thIS country, but noble
humalllty saw the need of that
great enterpnse, to which many
from this sectlOu have gone, dOIng
well, some of whom IIllght return
to an enterpnse of the kInd
Angusta has lIttle merchants who
depend 181 gely upon the effects of
that canal, who would otllerWlse
cease to eXIst It IS truthfully saId
that bIg fish always eat up the lIttle
ones, and, In less than ten years)
,"thollt somethlllg of the kllld, I
presume the lIttle fish IU States­
boro WIll have to WrIggle Ollt of the
way or be gobbled up
RaIl lOads WIll add but IIttlc now
to Statesboro, only patronage by
pleasure seekers and the travelIng
public.
Laborers would come if employ­
ment were adequate to the demand,
if notll1ng more, to educate their
chIldren and keep them at home.
l[ I can do notlllng but build air
castles now, I mtend to rear thelll
too l11gh for southern blood to be
ignored wheu favors are being
shared. I love the gray too well to
be coutent when I see them neglect­
ed and oppOSItIOn re pected Let
Bulloch COlltlty contend for home
enterprIse aud llldustry, whIle she
has the meaus of culture and form-
An I udian who had laid a feather
on a board and slept on it, remark­
ed on ansing next mornlllg "White
llIan sal' feathers heap soft, white
man heap fool!"
Some lIusllless men say the same
abont advertising results, and it is
true tbat there is a good deal of
money wasted ID printers' ink.
With the same amount of Judgment
used 111 advertismg th�t a mer­
chant exercises in selecting his
goods, advertising IS as safe an in­
vestment as a stock of staple goods.
The main thing is to advertIse
a thing the people want If the
pnce is rIght, the artIcle WIll sell.
Results may not always be Instan­
taneous, but they are sure.
In last \Vednesday's Issue of the
TIMES a gentleman inserted a five­
line advertisement of a horse for sale
The papers were maIled 111 the
Statesboro postoffice at I I 30
o'clock At I o'clock our advertIser
had sold I11S horse III clIrect answer
to the advertIsement
It might as well be stated that
the purchaser was not a subscllber
to the paper HIS home was SIX­
teeu mIles from here, and he hap­
pened to be VISltll1g one of OUI
town subscnbers ",hen the copy of
the paper fell mto hIS hands. WIth
the result already stated All of
winch proves that there IS 1)0 IInllt
to the value of newspaper adver-
tlsmg when the artIcle IS In demand
-and IS advertIsed III the TIMES.
all oyster supper.
In New Yorl: a man bas been
;refused as a Juror because he at
one time had a borse trade wIth
tbe prosecuting attorney.. ID which
the attorney got the better of the
bargain.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Congress.
To the Volers 0/ Bul/och COUllly.
I am a candidate for Con�es from this
Dlstncl und respectfully sohell your vote
and mfluence In the next pnmary elec­
tlOn. I thank you for the strong support
you J{nve me 10 the last C8IJ'1palgn, 1D
which I wus defeated by only a few votes
If nominated nnd el�cted, I Will endeavor
to do Illy full duty and be faIthful to the
people's I1Iterests. Respectfully,
J A BRANNI!N.
Statesboro, Gn, Jnn 1St, 1906
Mr. Longworth lS saId to be en­
gaged in filling his eIghth scrap
book with chpplllgs about his en­
gagement to Miss Roosevelt. The
c1ipplllgs are from publications of
all corners of the earth
For Clerk Superior Court.
To Ihe Volers 0/BlIlloch COl/lily
I bereby announce my candIdacy for
the office of Clerk of tbe Supenor Court
of Bulloch COUlIt)' at the ensul11g election,
subJt!ct to the Democratte pnmary, and I
respectfully ask your support, \\'111cll 1
assure you will be 111gh1y nppreclRted.
Respectfully,
ENOCH L BRANNEN
A woman of SterlIng, 111., sued
a man for �5,ooo for klSSll1g her,
and the jury gave her $139. The
Washlllgton Post thlllks that, even
at this cut-rate, she could make a
fair income, "if she gets real busy."
A man who would doubtless In­
terest Dr. Osler hves at Middle­
towu, N. Y. He IS Mr Selah B
Corwlll. He I'� 97 years old, uot­
withstaudlllg whIch he IS vIce
presldeut of a bank aud attends
daily to vanous bUSllless matters.
\Ve al1110t111ce for the position of Clerk
of the Supenor Court of Bulloch County,
subject to the Democratic 110111111.111011,
1\lr A E TE1\lPLE We know 111111 to
be ttl every wny qUHllfied for the dulles
of the office, aud we vouch for Ins 111-
tegnty FRIENDS
To the l/otelS of Bulloch coullty
1 anuouuce hereWIth my cUII,lldacy for
Clerk of the Supenor Court, subject to the
democratic 1l01111tlnhol1 If elected to the
office I prOllllSe to give Ill) best efforts to
a fRlthful discharge of the duties thereof
J \V ROUNTREE
"Although Atlanta robbers hal-e
gone to chioroformlllg chIckens,
Columbus burglars l,ave the call on
them. They broke mlo a store
the other lllght, left the cash drawer
untouched and walked away WIth Fo� Sheriff.
To Ihe Cd"ell' 0/ BlIlIoch COl/Illy.
I hereby annOl1nce mysplf H cuncllc1nte
for 1 e·clection to the office of Shenff of
Bulloch county, subject to the Delllo­
cruth: pnmary In makIng thiS an­
nOllncement I Wish to thank the people
for Ult! confidence reposed 111 me III the
past Thf\llk111g )0t11U advauce for your
support, I am
Vours very respectfully,
J Z KrNDR1CK
Hcr OWII Busincss.
the welghmg
-
Macon Ntws
scales," say:s the
That home IS more than a place
to stny, IS often lost SIght of, but
the true Idea of home IS expressed
III a houseWIfe's reply to the In­
qUIry as to why she allol\ ed her
house to be littered up by her hus­
baud and clIlldren
"The mark of the httle muddy
feet upou the floor can be eaSIer
removed thau the staIn when'those
lIttle feet go down IlltO the hIgh­
ways of evIl The pnnts of the
httle fingers on the wmdow pane
canuot shut out the Suusillue half
so much as the shadow that dark­
ens the mother's heart over the oue
who IS but a llame through the
conllng years. And If :ny John
finds his home a refuge from care
and trouble, aud his greatest hap­
pllles� wlthlll Its walls, he can put
hIS boots III the rockIng chaIr, and
hang 1115 coat up ou the floor every
day In the week And If I cau
staud It and he enJoys It, I cannot
see that It IS auybody else's busI-
A "SIlent cIty" IS to be estab­
lished III Kausas. The scheme IS
to people It WIth deaf mutes from
all parts of the COUll try . The site
selected IS In the 011 and natural gas
sectIon and IS surrouuded I y fiue
agricultural lands. It IS estImated
that the new cIty can be started
with several thousand populatIOn
There WIll be vanous manufactur­
ing enterpnses offenng work to the
deaf mntes
At the solicltatlou of 111) mall) frlellds,
I take thiS method of anUOUllC\lIg myself
a candidate for Shenff of Bulloch COlillty,
subJect to lhe action of the Democratic
}:��� th}�l�lt��!e�f Itl;����ell:� St�:� ��efte�f
myablltty, and respectfully sohclt the
votes of the people of the county
JOSEPH F OLLlFF
For Tax Collector."A contemporary says there IS a
Kansas edItor who IS worrylug for
fear he WIll not b� able after reach­
ing ParadIse to get IllS shIrt ou
over his wings But let him cease
frettlllg Angels l10 not wear
shIrts, they are clothed III theIr
jnnoceuce. Moreover, It IS not
quite certain that they have a
Kansas edItors' corner In Para(lIse,
and wmgs wouldn't stand the tem­
perature III the other place," says
the Savannah News
1 herehy announce m)'sel£ a candidate
for the democratic nomination for the
���fl�fn;�� ��l����r o[ ���IO�\f�I�:;:h
county boy, whose !tfe IS kno\\11 to every
cIttzen of the county If you deem me
upnght and worth) 01 the office, 1 Will
bearhly appreCIate your �tlJ�pO�; .. LEN
For Tax Receiver.
At the soitcltalion of man) friends, ]
nUl a candidate for Tax Rccel\'cr of Bul·
loch county, subject to the democratic
tlOlll11Hltlon If you cau gIVe me your
snpport for the office, TWill hearhly
apprcctnte It, find WIll endeavor to show
Illy apprcctntloll by careful �lttentton to
the dutlcs of the offict;:
ness.' ,
Seed Catalogue.Ger01lll110, the famous Apache
warnor, 76 years of age, behevlIlg
life too strenuous WIthout a help­
mate, has for the eIghth tllne
become a benedIct ThIS proved
starthng news to hIS tnbesmem at
Lawton, Okla, for they were not
informed of hIS woomg Two years
ago Geronllno's seventh ,,�fe dIed,
and Slllce tben he has been con­
verted and become a ChnstIan
His latest bnde was Mrs Mary
Loto, an Apache WIdow, aged 58
The wedding occurred dUrIug the
-
Christmas bohdays, but only be­
'came known a d_ay or _tW?_ ago.
J G JONESThe 1906 seed catalogue of
T. W. Wood & Son" Just re­
cei\ed, IS far 11l advance of any
prevIous Issue The value vf tIllS
publicatlou III glVlllg full and up­
to date Infonnation In regard to
both vegetable gnd farm crops for
southern plantmg cannot be esti­
mated The annual Issue of thIS
catalogue has done more to aId In
the dlver,filcatlon and growlllg of
profitable crops m the South than
any other '"llliar publIcatIon In
thIS country ThIS catalogue IS
maIled free to farmers and garden­
ers, upon reql,est, to T. W. \VOOD Mell cannot hve 4'r self only and
& SONS, Richmond, Va I at the end of natural _!Ife be called
atlOl1 of nature 111 her favor
I see no cause for Bulloch connty
beIng behllld any sectlou of the
state, beIng possessed of all the re­
qlllred means for success. Why
should she be behllldl That canal,
when opeued, "Ill stand for tIllie,
aud the constructors thereof go
down upon the pages of history III
fresh remembrance to theIr descend-
1 am n cDtlcltdate for the dcmocraltc
UOl1l111atton for Tax Reccl\er, and soliCit
your \'otes If elected, I prOll11se to do
my best to dIscharge faithfully the dUlles
of the office and to give satisfaction to
the tax pa) ers of the coullty
l 0 AKINS.
For County Treasurer.
1 agnlU ask your support for the officc
of County Treasurer, subject to the
Democratic HOllllTlation Dunng my 111-
cumbeno,;yof the office 1 have trIed to
dIscharge my dulles hOllorably and cor·
rectly I thank yell for) Ollr support Itl
the pust, and will thank you for It.s con­
tInuance If you st111 tbmk me deservlDg
W W DI<LOACH
ants Let's III e for others, that IS
our duty, and our deeds wIll be
chen shed as noble
Bal1k of Statesboro
I� OrglllJizcd 1894
CAPITAl,
SURPI,US
$75,000.00
18,000.00
Ol�"'CJ}US :
l�'. C. ".... R K1t Ii
l'lcw-"rel'i,dcllf
S. C. GROOVE'R
ClllShicT
J. 1,. CO 1,1;."'" N
President
DIRl:CTOIIS
1. I,. MIUII(l",�
B. T.OUUIIIH/
w, C. Purkcr
};.1,. Swirl.
J. 1.. Cotemnn
J 1I'. Olliff
11'. H. mu«
All Bankillg Buslness Appreciuted and Glven Best
Attention
Interest Paid all Time Dep8slls
Safety Deposit Boxes for Relit
:;j1ll1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1l11ll1ll111l1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll11ll1ll1ll1l.1I11111111l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1I1111lJll!
� We are now in position to offer Special Prices on � ...
� the �,.
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won highest honors at Paris In
1900, and St. Louis In 1904.
Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12, $250. Tbe
Howard, Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwin-in any
wood and finish.
I buy direct from the Factory and give the Jobber's
profit to the buyer.
Yours truly,
-L. G. LUCAS.-
� We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons' Pianos. �
�1Il11ll1l11ll1l11ll11ll1l1ll1l1l1l11ll1l1ll1l11ll1l1ll11ll1l1l1ll.1II1111111II1II1II1I1II1I11II1I1II1II1II11II1II1II1II1I1l1II�
\
To the Public. MONEY TO LOAN
on Real Estate.
\Vhen you are 10 need of a SewlIIg
Mnchl1le, cflll und eXfl1I1lUC the LUCAS
ThiS IIIRchll\e has se\!en drawers, drop­
head and ball bearings My prices are
$IS, �>3 ami $>:; l IIlso sell tbe cele­
brated Florence Mnc111Tle-the only IllR­
clune III the world thnt threads itself,
Pnce, $28. You can see them by call11lg
Oll
• ,*'
WHY pay 8 per cellt when youcan get lIloney for 6 per cent?
I am prepared to negotIate 3 and 5
year loans ou both cIty property
and farm lands at 6 per cent. Illter­
est Money on cIty property re­
payable monthly if deSIred. Money
m short tllne after apphcation.
I can save YOIl tlllle and lIIoney_
E A. CORIW, Attorney,
Statesboro, Ga.
OTTIS LUCAS,
STATESBORO, GA
r ..,
I J. W. OLLIFF CO. I
I STAT::.�,�,�' GA. I
I ... EVERYTHING I
I Fertilizers, Wagons, Buggies, . IHarness, Agricultural Imp'lements,
I including Harvesting Machinery I
I
of Modern Type, Stoves, Furnitur�,
Brick and Lime. I
II Dry GOO;:�:::i:::,O��oes I... Hats and Millinery II We respectfully solicit your inspection of -
I
good,,"' P';�' ber,,, b"yong ,1"wh",.
,.,
I
L ..J
.'
ifood'�SeadBDDk rFO� A�TI�TIC- 1��"���;�!'�;;;n�n�}
I
JOB P R I NT I N G
I
the kmd issued. The u,eful
nnd prllCtical hIDts COIlt:uned
III the .nnuul iBBuesofWood's OUR Job dcpartmellt is equipped with a lllce selection 01 mod-Seed Book make It a mostvaluable help to nil F'llmere em job type, aud we guarantee to gIve you the best serVIce
and Gardeners and Ithaa 101lg
I
atthe lowest hVIng pnce.
I
been recognized as an up-to-
dat" authority on IliI
NOT CHEAPER
Garden and Farm Seeds,
partlcuJarly for southern planlillfj. I
BUT BETTER...
IWood's Seed Book mlLiled IS OUA MOTTOfree to Farmereand Gardenersupon request. Write for It.
I
All our type is new-Just from the foundry, and our pnnters are
IT.W. Wood 8. Sons, Se8dsmen, the kllld who know how to "get the best results fro111 ItS use.RICHMOND, • VIRGINIA.rmoke'" requiring large quantities of !!leo, Try us with your next order.
POlaltoea, E.rtJ' P••• , Sn• ., Be.n" or \. Jullier V•••tabl. a..�., are reqtwl't.cA
____Io_WlI.. for..,.�_� -.. -
� - ...LITTLE LOCALS •
........_..........1
RJtAL JtSTATJt DJtALS,
A Number Have Been Made During
the Week.
A number of real estate transnc­
nons, III Statesboro and vicinity,
have been reported during the week
One of the greatest magnitude
was the purchase-by J. W Olliff of
R M. WIIII:llUS' residence on South
Bastonian shoes for men=-uone Mnin street
better-s-new line just received
LANIER-FuLCIIIlR Co
The copy for the 1906 directory
of the Methodist church here IS in
the hands of the printer, ami the
b�oKs WIll be ready for distribution
before long
The deal embraces
not only MI Williams' real estate,
but considerable other property as
well, including his hotel and 011
mill stock and a number of horses
and cows. The pnce paid was III
the neighborhood of $9,000 Mr.
Williums contemplates 1ll0VIlIg to
Webster county, Fla ,at all early
date, to engage In the tur pent me
business
Mr. Olliff has also consummated
three other land deals during the
week, having purchased from Alex
Hall, col, 83 acres WIth Improve­
ments, three miles west of town,
the pnce bemg about $2,000, from
J. W Rountree 127 y. acres near
Roberts' nllll for $625 (which he
traded to Alex Hall), and he spld
to J. M. Fordham a town lot III
West Statesboro for $350
Another transactiou was the pur­
chase by the Statesboro Bottling
Works of a lot near their plant from
the S. & S. railway for use in sink­
IIlg a well preparatory to enlarging
•
theIr busineSf the coming season.
At the Instltute_
.
Bulloch OIl Mill is paYlllg $18 00
for upland cotton seed for a few
days
Smith & Olliff have sold 5 car­
loads of mules smce Jan i st
Rev J D Rabun, of Lyons, will
occupy the pulpit at the Baptist
church next Sunday, mormug ami
night, He IS an able munster and
WIll be heard here WIth delight,
Complete stock of school shoes­
all SIzes, all styles, all pnces.
LANIER-FULCHER Co.
":Snng your seed to the mil]: we
expect to close down soon
BULLOCII OIL MILL.
If you want a good, heavy, first­
ass farm mule, go to SmIth &
Olliff's stables to get lll111
Shenff Kendrick has recently
been making- improvements ou IllS
home 011 North Malll street. When
he finishes up with a nice coat of
pamt it WIll be a cosy, neat looking
cottage.
SCHOOL SHOES-New line for
boys and girls, youths and misses,
just l1l. LANIER-FULCHER Co.
We bave 100 squares of corru­
gated iron roofing for sale CHEAP.
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
Smith & Olliff have sold '4 car­
loads of mules this season, averag­
ing 20 mules to the car.
001 Mr. J. W O!liff, wbo last week
purchased Mr R M. WIlliams'
bome on South Mam street, has
contracted for extensIve Improve­
ments on the blllldlllg, whIch is al­
ready a fine home. It WIll be made
one of ti,e best In the town
HamIlton Browu's best brogans,
�Jsllr;')ng and durable, guaranteed as
to serVIce, only $1 25
¥f\NIEn-FuLCFlER Co
J�).lr.-OllIff Co. are handlIng the
y�lc brands of guano manufac­
_,- tured by the Savallnab Cuano Co
J W OllIff Co sells the well­
filled, large SIzed sacks of Our Own
and Pille Land guano.
AttentIon IS dIrected to the ad-
Among the pupIls at the Institute
are many bright young pupils.
Among these are Miss Mary Bess
Smith, daughter of Mr. E. A
Smith, and Master Paul Newman,
son of Mr. J. G. Newman. In
their spelling lessons yesterday, of
76 words, Paul spelled 75 correctly
lind Mary Bess 73.
A $30,000 Residence,
Gen J. P WIllIams, of Savan­
nah, this week .let to Mr. A.}.
FranklIn the contract for blllldlllg
a reSIdence on hIS lot near the
MethodIst church, to cost In the
neighborhood of $30,000
Cell WIlhams owns about seven
acres of lalld III the tract on which
he WIll bUIld, and the plellllses WIll
be beautIfied to correspond WIth tilf'
bllllclIng wblch It IS proposed to
�rect
Shot in the �eg.
Cone, the IS-year-old son of 1\<fr.
E Haglll, at Cnm�ha\V, was the
vIctIm Saturday of an aCCIdental
p"tol shot, and was In town Sun­
day to have the ba1l extracted by
Dr Sample
"
The wound, tbough pamful, IS
llOt dangerous, and the youug lllan
wIll soon be all nght.
He was rIdmg in a buggy WIth
yOllng Clayt Hodge, whell, by some
means, one of them fired a pIstol,
the ball stnkmg young HagIn III
the thIgh The bone was slIghtly
slIvered though not broken
Tom Ramsey Dead_
Old "Uncle Tom" Ramsey (col­
ored) is dead
ThIS WIll be sad news to hIS
uUlnerous fneuds In thIS cOlllmurnty
and all who knew hlln wele IllS
friend, WhIle at his lIfetIme vo­
catlou, that of cuttmg word, last
Fnday morning, he was strIcken
WIth paralYSIS and fell whIle stack­
ing the wood whIch he had jllst cut.
From that tIme ht never regallled
conscionsness, and he dIed at SIX
o'clock Fnday night.
A great axeman, he hterally
died WItil hIS axe III hIS hand.
verlIsement of Mr F N Cnmes
.!
.n nllS Issue 1111 Cllmes repre­
sents a number of the bpst compa­
mes, and that he WIll apprecIate
your bnslness IS Illanifest by IllS
request for a share of It.
Pine Land aud Our Own guano
gIVe lUore bulk to the ton than·auy
other fertlhzer and are sold by
J W. OLL1FF Co
Pine Land aud Our Own call be
put out WIth a guano dlstllbutor
WIth less trouble than auy other gu­
ano Oll the market
J W OLL,,-r Co
Rev. W H Scruggs, pastor of
the FIrst BaplIst clllllch at Way­
cross, preached two I'el y able ser­
mons at the BaptIst church here
last Sunday, morning and nIght
He made a strong llnpres Ion lIpon
the congregatIon, alld thele IS a
probabIlIty of IllS belllg offered the
pastorate of the BaptIst church
here.
t
�lterary Entertainment.
At the Institnte audltonum next
.. Fnday evening MISS Clara Mlllter
""'Wlmberly and Mrs. Edda Cook
PItt WIll give an entertall1ment for
the benefit of the school lIbrary
MISS \VlUlberly IS a dIalect reader
and impersonator, and IS hIghly
recommended. �1rs Pitt IS a
PIa11l5t of extraordInary abIlity, and
the two WIll give au entertamment
that IS sure to please aud mterest
Real Estate and Insurance.
Fire lJ1SUrance, hfe lUSl1ranCe,
health, aCCIdent and guarantee In-
surance.
WIll sell real estate, collect reuts,
and buy property.
SORRIER & BR,\NNllN,
Statesboro, Ca.
New Grocery Store.
We have Just tl",; week opened
up in the store receutly occupIed
by EasterlIn & Son on West Mam
street, a chOIce lllle of staple and
fancy groceries, and InvIte the pub­
hc to gIve us a tnal. Om stock 18
new and fresh, and pnces are the
lowest.
Farm lands in Toombs
county; city lots Il1 flourish-
ing city of Vidalia. School ._ _, _••, _' '_' ..
facilities cannot be excelled; I
railroad facilities all that you
Icould wish. lV[oney investedhere will soon double its value.Act wisely and make invest-
:::':�;�:O:;ay IIYour old Clothes!
Have them cleaned a11d pressed Ig.nd made to look hke lIewSuits Cleaned and pressed for 7sc. I
Clotlllng made to order on .-----.'-,----••----.'------,----_'.11
Expert Tailor.
Leiter DeLoach', Death.
It seems specially sad thnt one,
just entering the threshold of young
mouhood, with health, vigor and
the prospect of a long life, should
be cut off, but such was th� case of
Lester De Louch, the 17-year-old
son of Mr C. C DeLoach of HAr­
VIlle. Lester attended school here
Tuesday, the 16th, though not
very well, and that night a phy 1-
cian was called to him, but early
Wednesday morning he succumbed
to the disease which had nttnckcd
him a11(1 his spmt took its flight.
He was buned at Black Creek
church on Thursday morning. a
large crowd of Iriends and relatives
being present to pay their tribute
of respect A deputation of young
men near his age, viz Messrs,
jabe Stamps, Orville McLemore,
Penton WIlson, W. A Brannen,
M. 'Filmore Proctor and Dell
Anderson, accompanied the remains
and tenderly bore the body of
Lester to ItS last rest.
Mr C. B. johnsou, of Pulaski,
was n visitor to Statesboro yester­
day.
Mr T J Gnce, of Snvanunh,
was a visiror to Stntesboro the first
of the week.
Co!. G S. Johnston went up to
Dublin Sunday evenmg on busi­
ness, returning yesterday.
Mr Ceo O. Franklin, of Pulas­
ki, was nmoug the pronuueut visit­
ors to Statesboro Monday
.Mr J 13 DaVIS, of Brunswick,
is In Statesboro for severnl days,
visiting his brothers, Messrs H. B.
and W D DaVIS.
MIsses Pauline Smith and Hes­
sre Newton, teachers in the Iusti­
tute, VISIted their home at Oliver
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. J . .111. Oldham, of Macou,
IS spendlllg the week VISltlllg WIth
her brother, .Mr A. J. Hagin, aud
other relatIves IU Statesboro.
Mr. W. T. Smith IS In Atlanta
thIS week, havlllg gone up to pur­
chase n carload of hve stock for
Smith & OllIff's sale stables.
Mr. S. H. Proctor retnrned to
Savannah this mornlDg for further
treatment. The present indications
are that his jaw wili soon be all
rigbt again.
Mrs. Hinton Booth left Monday
for a brief visit to Athens, baving
been summoned by telegraph to at­
tend the funeral of h�r uncle, wbo
died there Monday after a brIef ill­
ness.
Mr. Remer Warnock, of Brook­
let, • was among the visitors to
Statesboro Monday. HIS friends
are glad to see him entIrely recov­
ered from a recent siege of typhOId
fever
Mr. Henry Mathews and 11Is
bnde have been spendIng the past
week With relatIves in Statesboro.
�Ir. 1'1'lathews. who was for some
years an employe of the Central of
GeorgIa raIlway at tillS place, holds
the responsible positIon of agent
and operator at Pealson, In Coffee
county HIS bnde was MISS Hau­
nah Johnson, an accomplIshed
young lady who had been teacillng
at PearSOll They were marned
the 17th Inst and mcluded States-
boro 111 theIr \\ed(iIng tom. Mr
Mathews' lllany fnends here
Joiu III cougratulatmg the happy
couple
:;jllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllIL!
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Established I888
18 years of experience
18 years of success
Don't take chances-consult the
oldest ond most reliable Ophcl8n 111
-
the South Our examination (which
IS free) detenntnes exactly what the
eye req\llres to relieve the stram and
restore normal VISion
Dr. M. Schwab's Son,
118 Bull St,... ,
Savannah, Georgia.
iiiJIIltJIIltJIIllIlIltJIJIJIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIJIIlIltIltIltJIIltIr.;
LAND
LOTS
LAND
LOTS
SEE S. B. MEADOWS,
Vidalia, Ga.
111_ B. Marsh Dead,
Mr M. B Marsh, one of Bul­
loch's best known citIzens, dIed at
IllS home eigbt Illlies north of tillS
cIty at 3 o'clock yesterday after­
noon of typholll fever, after about
five weeks' Illness
The Intermeut WIll occm at MIll
Creek at 3 o'clock thIS afterIloon
Cabbage Plants For Sale_
Fllle Wakefield Cabbage plants,
grown In the open aIr from best
tested seed
PrIces: 1,000 to 5,000, $1 50 per
1,000, 5,000 to 10,000, $1.25 per
1,000. SpeCIal pnces ou large
quantItIes.
Cheap express rates to all middle
and south Georgia points. Sent
C. O. D. w,here order IS not accolll­
panied by 1lI0ney
S. M. GIBSON & BRO.,
Riceboro, Ga.
short notice, a fit guaranteed
Suits from $10 to $30.
See my samples and f,'1ve me a
tnalon )onr next SUit. . . .
J. E. MILLER,
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I ••
l······1FIRE INSURANOE.I Write
INSURANCE
on both City and Country Property
and represent several of the .....
BEST COMPANIES
in the State.
I will appreciate your business.
F. N. GRIMES.
...........................................................................................
�IllIllIllIltIlJIIltIIllIltIllIIll}JIIllIllIltIllJIJIIllJIIllIltIllJIIllIllIltJIlltllllIlJIllllllIllltlIlJIlIlIlIlJI!i
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!__ BROOKS SIMMONS J. Jt. McCROAN iii-
§.
]'resldt)nr Cashier
I
I No. 7'� I
i The First National Bank Iof Stfltesboro
Organbed Dec. 1, 1904
Capital Stock
Surplus
$25,000,00
3,000.00
F. P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
Dweclors
M G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
F N GRlMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E I'IELD
I
I I
Prompt attention given to all Banking Business
4 per cent. paid on Time Deposits
E •
�1II1111ll1ll1I1IllIllJIJIJIJIlIIIlJIlIllIllIllIlllllIlIlJIIIIJIJIJIlIlllIlJIlllllllIllIlJIIIJJllIIlJIlIllIlII1lllI1l
Buggy and Wagon Work!
Upholstering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires
buggies, baby carriages, etc.)
New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade.
Buggy and wagon repairing, horse .shoeing and gen-
eral smithing in hest manner.
S. L. GUPTON.
,:10
J, W. Rountree
Have Your Horses and
Mules Insured.
Rountree Hotel
I have taken tne agency for
the Southern live Stock Insurance
Co.• of Valdosta, Ga_, and can
write your policies cheaper
than any competitor.
Having moved tnto our O? hoUle
(fornlerly known as the Drummers'
Home), we are better prep.red tlwa
ever before to take care of tbe public
With first-class accommodations.
Our house is located most conveniently
If your stock dies, you have
to botb depots, and we InVIte the p.tro....
mean� to purchase a new one. age of botb tranSIent ijnd penn.nent
guests.
See me at once_
Respectfully,
L. L. FORDHAM,
Statesboro, Ga,
Every Man, Woman and C;hild in The South
to open a Savtngs Account With tbls Company
I
Deposits by mail may be
Ulnde With as much ease and safety as at home.
DepOSIts of �I 00 and upwurds received and 3 per cent interest com­
pounded "uarterly IS allowed \\Then all account reac.hes $3 00 a handsome
Home Savings Bunk WIll be loaned the depoSitor. \Vnte for full m orma ..
tlon and blanks to open an actOllllt.
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CAP1TAI. STOC", 1500,000. UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $99,695.46. ,
WM. \V MACKALl" PreSident G1\O G BALDWIN, Vlce-Presidellt.
WM. V DAVIS, Sec and Treas.
SAVANNAH TRUST UUII,DlNG, SAVANlfA.H, GaCUlG •
, �:8:S:e:e:e:t':�
e: ------ AT WAS LONELY NATIVE NEW YOI�KERS
What Hart,s WorJ't AND CONSIDER TttE
ALL· IMPORTANT
FACT
Thot In eddeo•• lng Mr. Pinkham yo I
arc COl tldh g your private His to 0. WOIDan
- n \\OmBO vhosc experience with '''0-
m m 8 discuses oovere a. great many yean
You can tu.lk freely too. wo DBD when lt.
t. revolting to retete yc r prlv to tro blea
to a meu c-besld It n. uan docs not under
stand-simply uece ee lois a. mUD
lthny vamen B rf r In B Ience end drift .loug
from bad to Norse 1 DO Y g full wul l that th.y
ou,,1 t. to have immc 1 ate LSSlst.&nce butu natural
modeaty ! npele them to 81 rink fro U oxpoalnr tt em
selves to the q caLion. and probebly eau. niniltioul 01
even tI e t fa n I y pl l S 01 n It Is unuocel!l8&ry
Witl 0 It ODOY or price yo 1 ell) con.ult a woma�
vhose kno vie Is-c from actuul experience I. great.
Mrs Plukhum H Stnn<1lug Invitation I
Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or con­
stipated;
For men, women
and children;
To sweeten,
To refresh,
To cleanse the
system,
Effectually
and Cently;
There is only
one Genuine
SynJp of Figs;
to get its bene­
ficial effects
Acts best. 01\
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
bowels;
Always buy t.be genmne - Mcmqfact.qre4 by t.be
IF \OU WANT TO !.lE
Shoewise, You Will
lnsis: Upon Having tllis Shoe.
m�.rtl1ttnttr-_g,1Uttt til J}110t (!!o.
V TS
ltewYork.JtY
The genume Syrup of FIgs IS for sale by all Iirst class
drug� The full name of the company-Californaa
Fig Syr"p CO.-lll always printed on the front
of every paCkage. Price F if t Y C e 11 t S per bottle.
MR. AND MRS. BOWSER.
By Erastu8 Brannen, Charged
With Murder.
I.OS1·. 51· ... A vnn OR S'I'O['llN
"M r Bowser." began Mrs 130\\·
ser after fidgeting about for two or
three minutes, "suppose a lady
should lose her purse on the street
••
"Millions of 'em do I" he replied
as he looked at her over the top of
Ins glasses
"Do you tlnnk It would do any
good to ad vertise for It?"
"Not the slightest gooe! A woo
man who hasn't sense cnough to
get down town and back with a
dollar or so shouldn't make tlnngs
worse by adv ertismg the fact to the
world at 101 ge So you lost your
purse today, ehl"
"I-I thi uk I left It on the street
cal I know I had It--"
"That's a smart piece of busi­
ness, Isn't it]
" he interrupted
"Vou think you left It In a street
r.r , hut the fact IS you mny have
left It In forty other place, How
much money did you have I"
"Not much-e-not over seven dol­
lars"
Erastus Branueu, charged with
the murder of Jack EIlts last sum-
.
mer, and convicted with n recom­
mendatiou to iiuprisonmeut for
life, IS to have a new trial. The
motion was argued before Judge
Rawlings at Sandersville last Wed­
nesday, and was grnuted upon a
showing of relationship of one of
the Jurors who sat on the case to
tbe deceased The related Juror
was Joe Beasley, third cousin of
Jack Ellis
The motion for a new trial was
not accoll1pal11ed by n request for
ball Ioi the defendant, who IS now
confined In the Jail here and hns
been Since the October term of
court Steps \,,111 be taken, how­
ever, to secure Brannen's release
under bond, and the financial con­
ditiou of the family, as well as their
standing would euable them to
easily raise a bond of any reason­
able amount
The difficulty experienced 111
securing the Jury at the 101 mel
trial, when 137 Jurors were sworn,
makes It appear certain that stili
greater trouble Will be had III get­
tmg a second JUlY, many on the
Jnry for next court haviug already
heard the evidence Indeed, It I,
quite improbable that the case will
be tiled at the Apnl telln.
Carload of lIIules.
\\'c have Jnst I ecel\ ed another
allord of chotce mules, our fifth
for the seaSOIl, and we IlIvlte )OU
to call alOund If In need of stock
13 '1' OU'I'I.AND
Drawing at Southland.
Mr D F McCoy left yesterday
as the leplesentntlve of StatesbOlo
lot owners In the chawlIIg for lots
which occurs today at Southland,
the new town to be btlllt neal Fort
Valley
A large tract of unlmplOved land
has been diVided 111tO lots, both for
busllless and reSidence IJurposes
These lots are nUlllbeled and cor·
responchng numbers ale to be
placed In a box, from which they
Will be .drawn by a chsilltel ested
party As a lot owner's nallle IS
cdled hom the list, a number wIll
be drawn frolll the box and tIllS IS
to be the number of the lot
lots in the new town are 0 FMc·
Coy, W L Kennedy, Gordon
Suumons. M. M Hollaud, 13 13
Sorrier, R. F. Donaldson, J A
Fnlcher, L. C. Ghsson, J. E. Mc·
Croan, W. H. Kennedy, L G.
Lucas, T. J. Denmark, W. C De·
Loach. G W. Klckliter, Glisson
& Parker, J H. Gray & Son and
A. J. Bird.
BACK FROM PEN.
I.eonard Rawlings Returned Pend·
ing New Trial.
Leonard Rawlings sent to the pen
for lIfe tOl particlpatlOlIllI the mur·
der of the Carter chlldreu at Val·
dosta, Will soon be back In Lowndes
county Jail wltb Ins brothers, Mil·
ton and Jesse and IllS father
After the cases were turned down
IU the Georgia supreme court,
Leonard, who was senteuced to
the pen for life, was hustled off to
the pemtentlary. Attorney John
R. Cooper Immediately appealed
the cases to tbe UlIlted States
supreme c0urt, and secured a stay
of the sentence Imposed IIpon
Leonard
For some reason or other Leon·
ard was sent to the pen, and he
has been there el er since.
Attorney Cooper took steps at
once to get his clIent out of the
stripes of the state penitentiary,
and thiS mor01ng received an order
from Jndge Mitchell ordenng the
lad's return to Jail.
Now the question tS, who IS reo
sponsible for Leonard's confinement
of several months in the pemten·
tiaryl Attorney Cooper declared
today that If he could find anyone
liable for the lad's imvrisonment,
he wonld file sult for damages.­
Macon Ne7lJ6.
"I haven't lost Itlll
"Let me see It, please"
"Am I runn1l1g Illy wallet, or
are you;)!'
"You are, of coursc, but I didn't
know but you had left It In the
stleet car or had It plckcd out of
your pocket and had advertised a
reward I am glad that such was
not th£:: case "
"\Vheu I can't go from the hou,e
to the office Without lOSing my
wallet, I'll ask the court, to
give me a guardlanl I don't go to
sleep In a street car and lose seven
dollars I"
"But I got It back, Mr Bowserl"
ClW-whatilll
"I got It back all nght at the
lost pi opel ty office It was Cal e·
lessness of me to lay It down on the
seat, but the con--"
"Mrs. Bowser, do you mea. to
say you got your purse back?" he
exclaimed as he rose up and towered
above her
"Of course There It IS "
"AmI some slab-sided son of a
gun picked sixty-five dollars out of
my pocket 011 the lund platform
this morumg, and [ shall never-see
hair nor hide of it again!"
"Vou don't say l Why, Mr
Bowser, how could you have been
standing there With your eyes shut,
your mouth open and your feet
crossed, nnd let somebody rob you?
Sixty-five hlg dollars? It's bad
enough to lose the money, but the
Idea--"
Mr Bowser had boxed himself
lip In his excitement He had
taken all oath a, big as a house
that he'd never let Mrs Bowser
know of his loss He had blurted
out the fact, however, and felt that
he was gone. but all of a sudden
[111 III piratiou came to 111111,
and hc waved his arms and Jumped
up and dow n and shouted
"Woman. [ see through It as
clear as noon-day! You got me
lobbed for revenge 011 me for cnti­
CISlllg your carelessness, and you
hn\ e 110 doubt divided the boodle
II ith the thief Robbed your own
husband! Could human uuqurty
S111 k deepel I
"
And he rushed for the library
and banged the door shut after 111m,
and she saw him no more that
Evcnlng She hsteued at the door
aflci a bit, howe\ er, and heard 111111
walking alound the room and
growltng
HYOU'IC R IlIce old IH1) seed, )OU
01 el rllch IlItO) OUI Wife for 10Slllg
seven dollnls a11(1 tnen let n gandel.
shanked, sqtllnt·eyed cntter go
through) ou fOi ten tllnes as 111uch
and tell hel all about It I I hope
)Olt won't hear the last of It lor
tell yems
Excursion Rates to Mobile, Ala.
On acconnt of Inter"tate Sugar·
calle Clo\\ers' Association, Feb 7-
9, 1906, tickets will be sold from
pOInts In CeO! gla and Alabama to
Mobile, Ala, and lettlln \la Cen·
tlal of Georgia Railway, one fale
plus 25 cts Dates of,sale Fcb 5th
ancl 6th, alld fOI tl allIS scheduled to
leach Mobile befOle nOOIl of Feb i,
1906, final IInllt Feb l!th,1906
FOl further InformatlOu apply to
) Ollr ne31est ticket agent
New Boarding House.
Ha\ llIg assumed the management
of tile Sasser House. which has
been newly furnished throughout
we are now prepared to entertaIn,
In the best manner, both perma·
nfnt and transient guests.
Our rates wIll be Per day, $1.00;
per wcek, $4.00, per mouth, $1250
We guarantee courteous treatment
and inVite your patronage.
Very respectfully,
MRS. MARY S'l'RICK['AND
C. H. PARRISH,
Dentist.
O.D,ce over Sea Isla lid Balik.
Farm for Sale.
TRADE MARK
f,S.R. Tbe FerUUzerlor Big Crops
with
Less Acreage
Fewer acres, lighter labor, larger yields-a happy
combination secured with FARMERS' BONE, the
fertilizer proved perfect by twenty-one years of great
crops from Southern soil. Farmers' Bone is richest in
balanced food for every stage of plant growth from planting
time till harvesting, and is suited to a great diversity of crops,
from cotton to corn, wheat to small truck.
REGISTERI!.D
Made with F�sh
Fish scrap is used in every ton of Farmers' Bone, insuring nourishment
under all crop conditions and making it famous as a crop sayer. Look
for the Royster trade mark.
IIERE'S THE SA L E S RECORD
THINK OF THE CROP RECORD
1885-250 TONS
1890-1,600 TONS
1895-12,000 TONS
1900-58,455 TONS
1905-130,091 TONS
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
--- --- - --- ------,-
I ._............_ ++- ....-.-.-. � ).************************************************** �
II �,�,��� �,:!:::'.WO R KS
t All killds of lIfaclJinery. .
. •
..
Jiron
a11d Brass FOllnding a Specialty. t IListed lV[achlUery, Saws, Boilels, Engll1es, vVo!cI- iworking i\[achilleIY, etc., sold at OIlglll�1 factory t
• p'Ices, WIth factory dlscollnts off. '- '\ it.i We drill Artesian Wells 111 allY locality. ' .I
All work guaranteed.
l
'
W. J. CARTER, MANAGER,
I
i
� DUBLIN, GA. i!!!!!!!!!.!!!:!*!!!::::::::!::��::����!!::�::::�r!le:. I
Mel'chant Tailol'
TraillS No 3,4, 87 and 88 dally except Suuduy Nos 5, 90 und 9T Sunday only,
o N BACOT" Superintendent
All Idnds of c1efl1l11lg, repulfIlIg alld
aitt:rlllg
Sl' ITS �IS UP
·1',\N·j.'S: $5 UP.
Shop ot C I[ l'rfllllllton'!; store
North l\lalll StIt t!t,
STATESBORO, GA
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Quickest, Most Convenient Route Savannah and Statesboro Railway.BETwnnN
TIME TABLE No 9
Southern Points and the North,
East, West or South.
Wherever you are gOlUg. The Seaboard is
The Fastest, Cht!l1.pest, Most
Comfortable Way.
'Effectlve Sept. '4, I goS
Central Standard Time.WEST BOUND. ltAST BOUND.
No go No 88 No 4
____ .--J
No
A. M. A. M P M l' M
4 3 30 Lv S.vannah Ar
4 4 4 10 _ Cuyler •.. _ ••.•.
4 52 4'0 ••••••• Bhtchton .
45 4 25 ••••••••• Eldora .
5 03 430 ••••••••• Olney .. _ .
5 0 4 35 Ivanhoe .
4 4' Hubert .
4 54 ••••••••• Stilson .
5 02 Arcola _
5 07 Shc.lrwood _
5 15 Brooklet. .
S 23 Pretona. _
5 3S AL Stat<�sboro l_iv
A M
935
8 55
842
8 37
8 3'
8 '7
822
8 12
803
7 58
7 48
7 39
730
A.H
840
7 55
7 41
736
7 31
7 26
7 21
711
7 02
6 57
6 47
638
630
P. M.
PullmanThrough ·-7-55 ··s·;,,;
8 08 8 15
8 13 8'5
8 18 8 3S
8 27 8 4S
8 34 8 57
8 46 9 25
8 55 9 37
900 941
9 10 10 03
9 20 10 20
9 30 10 35
6 15
�r
5 35
5 '5
5 15
450
4 '5
4 15
400
3 40
330
PROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VlA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS.
.,
The· Cough Habit(
"Sitting by My Wife's Bed"
writes F. G. Huntley, of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read about
Dr. King's New Discovery. She had got a frightfulchronic cough, which three doctors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she was perfectly cured, and
today she Is well and strong."
down pains are a symptom of the most serious trouble which
can attack a woman, VIZ; fallmg of the womb. With this,
generally, come Irregular, painful, scanty or profuse periods,
wasteful, weakenmg drains, dreadful backache, headache,
nervousness, dizziness, irritability, bred feeling, inabil�y �o
walk, loss of appetite, color and beauty. The curo IS
Is more dangerous to your life than the drink, cocalne
01' morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save younelf from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking
WINE
OF CARDUI
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDSTHE FEMALE RECULATOR,
WRITE US A LETTER
Put aalde all timidity and wrtt.e lUI
freely and rrankly, in atrlcte,t couft4
dence, tellln" UI aU your lympLoma
an4 troubles. WewUllend rree adyjce
��. y���: ':��r�a::nL:!fI�:� A��;:O�
Dept., The Ohat4anoop X.dioin. 00.,
(Juttanoop, Telm.
Price, 50c and S I, 00 Dna Dose Ol"s Reliaf
I
BULLOCH
�==============================================================================
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ONE DOLLAR PttR YaA.
PUT IN A DARK CELL
The Elder Rawlings Proves An
Unruly Prisoner.
WAS THREATENED WITH CHAINS.
Then he Promised the Sherifi' to he
them, The sheriff told him thnt
he would have to go on probation
a while before he could see the boys
again or have any of the liberties
that were giveu him before.
He has been begging to see
Leonard, who has Just returned
from the peuttenttnry, but the
officers are not disposed to Yield to
his Wishes so soon after his bad
HAVE YOU
PAID YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
FOR LAST YEAR?
IF YOU HAVEN'T
I
Good-Was Threatened by the behavior, even though he has ex-
Citi"�ns. pressed sorrow for hiS actions. PLEASE DO SO
i
NOW
COTTON CONVENTION.
Sea Island Cotton Growers to Meet
at Valdosta.
The sea Island cotton growers of
Georgia and Flonda, bankers and
business men, are hereby called to
meet 1lI Valdosta Feb Sth at 10
o'clock a m
All farmers are requested to
attend A uniform reduction of
acreage for all the sea Island cotton
growing counties of Georgia and
Flonda will be established Plans
for Improving our staple and for a
better handling of our cotton will
be discussed, also to deVise means
for a closer relation of the producer
and the spmner
The preSidents of all county
aSSOCiatIOns are requested to notify
all sub·divislOns that county meet·
ing$ will be held on Feb 3rd for
the purpose of electing delegates to
the Valdosta meetlllg There IS a
great deal of work to be done and
[ believe great good Will result from
the meeting. Active efforts Will
be made to get reduced rates on all
the railroads
Vours very truly,
HARVIE JORDAN,
P.res,dent
PENNSYJ,VANIA ANARCHISTS
Wonld Overthrow Government at
Any Cost.
\V ASEIlNG'I'ON, Pa, Jan 25-
\Vlnle WashIngton county officers
were hunting to·day fOl alleged
leaders of the desperate anarchist
gang dtscovered at Baird, thiS �oun·
ty, a llleetmg of members of the
society was held thiS afternoon at
Courtney, about two miles north of
:I1onongahela Leaders of the
"Reds," who are charged With van·
ous mnrderous conspiracies, gath·
ered in a saloon aud With impas·
sioned speeches, urged the members
of the society to resist arrest and
canceal their fellow members where
ever po>sible. Leaders of the band
are said to have made fiery addreseo
In 'which they urged their coun·
trymen to carry ont their prear·
ranged plot of assasslllatlOn, and
not to be llItImldated by officers.
Tbey advised the Italians, It IS reo
ported, to use every means pOSSI·
ble to overtbrow the government.
"Use bloodshed, If necessary," SaId
one of the leaders
One starthng. disclosure of the
day was tile discovery that Judge
J F. Taylor of the Wash111gton
County Court had been threatened
by the Black Hand The cOllnty
authOrities stated to·nlght that they
have almost IIldlsputable eVidence
that the death of two pronllnent
ItalIans III thiS county recently was
due to the plannlllg of tillS band
EXCURSION RATES
Via Central of Georgia Railway
to New Orleans, La , Mobile, Ala,
and Pensacola, Fla., account of
Mardi Gras celebrations, Feb 22nd
to 27th, 1906 One fare plus 25C
for the round trip. Tickets on sale
Feb 21st to 26th, llIc1nSIVe, 11I111ted
to leave destInation not later than
March 3rd, 1906, unless ticket IS
depOSited With speCial agent and
fee of 50 cts 15 paId at tIme of de·
pOSIt, 1lI wblch case an extensIOn to
March 17th, 1906, can beobtalOed
Stop·overs permitted at certam
P0111tS.
"Seven dollars I Vou ought to
be sent to an IdIOt as) IU11l for the
rest of your life! That makes over
one thousand dollars you've lost In
the past) earl"
"It's the only 1110ney I e\ er lost,
M r Bowser, and that may have
been picked out of 111y pocket
"
"Worse and worse! A woman
who will Sit down In a street car
and go to sleep deserves to ha\ e
her bonnet stolen off her head I
SeVCn dollarsl Se\ en big dollalsl
It's bnd enough to lose the llIone) ,
bnt the Idea that 111y Wife hasll't
got IIIOle sense thun that cuts 11Ie
to the sOIlI! "
"And )OU wouldn't advertise?"
"[ POSitively forbid It I Do you
Sllppose I W,lllt to be p01l1ttd out
on the street as the husband of
the W011lall who shut her eyes alld
opelled hel month and crossed her
feet 111 a Stl eet car and let s011lebbcl)
DIck her pocketl"
"Bnt you IIl1ght IIlqlllle at the
streel car office If I happelled to
leave It 011 the seat and the COli·
ductOl--"
"I shallinake 110 111qumesl After
tIllS when you wallt to go do\\ n
tOWI1 I Will lure a polIceman to go
along with) Oll and see that YOll
dOIl't losc the shoes off � our feet"
Next day Mrs. Bowser called at
Those Iro[l1 thiS sectlou who hold the street car office ane! fOllnd her
pllrsk She had laid It 011 tbe seat
beSide her while arrang1l1g her
wraps, and the conductor had fOllnd
It and turned It In She deCided
not to say anyth1l1g to Mr Bowser
unless he opened the subject agalll,
but he seemed strangely preoccu·
pled when he came home to dinner.
She noticed that he carried his
band to his breast pocket every two ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
I.!-rery Stable Moved. er three mll1ntes,
as tf feeling to
I bl see
If his wallet was safe, but she
I have moved my Ivery sta e . I h' 1 k'from the old stand at Smitb's stable waited until she caug 1t �m 00 1l1g
to B. T Outland's place on North. over the "Found" advertIsements 111
Main street I WII! be glad to the evenlllg paper and then qtnetly
furnish you With good teams at all asked
times. J J ZETTgROWER. "Old you bave much money in
ttl �.fr Bowser?" Three bundred acre; good farm Inl1d,l New Short Lllle between Snvaullnh, Ma-
"Are you address1I1g me?" l1e 45 nClcs t1udercuihvotloll, good bulld1llgs COil and Atlanta
lId t and other Improvements. 011 l.oit'screek, Consult the nearest SeabO<lrd ageut orsharply replied, as le g al e a 4 miles from POllul \Vlll sell for $3 300 wnte for all you wallt to know to
her With flushed face Also reSidence", StatesholO for $2,000 C F STEWART,
"Celta1l1ly I hope you dIdn't .Apply to Mrs Vlrgl1llH Lalller,]<" F J) AS�lstnllt General PI1�sellger Ag-cnt.No I Box [I, Rocky tOld, Gn SAVAN"l'iAli bEORGIA
have mnch money With YOll Wns
1•••••••••••••=••••••••••••11.It done III a crowd?""If you are talkmg to 1lle l11stead
of the cat go ahead and speak
Engl1sh I" he excla11ned as he bob·
bed about III IllS chair.
"Then how did YOll lose your
\Valletl"
DRAGGING
that marvelous, curative extract, or natural wine, of herbs,
which exerts such a wonderful, strengthemng influence on
all female organs. Cardui relieves pam, regulates the
menses, stops drains and stimulates the womb muscles to
pull the womb up into place.
It IS a sure and permanerlt cure for all female complaints.
VALDos1'A,Ga,Jan 2S-J C
it. Wllllgs announced to Sheriff Pass­
more this mormug that he was
fully conquered and that, hence-
,
�
forth, he Will be good. Rawlings
�las been giving the sheriff and
J \ jailor a great deal of trouble for the
,.,,)1 last three weeks and for the past
'"
week the shenff bas been tighten­
ing the lines, with a view to con­
quering him.
The first step taken by the sheriff
was the removal of his sons form
the cell with him. This added fuel
to the flames aud tbe pnsoner
began to do what he could to· make
life tlllcomfortable for the sheriff
and Jailor At first he refused to
.,at, except enough to keep 11IUl
from starving, and then he refused
to bathe or put on hiS clothing
HIS next step was to spend a day
1'10r two callIng hogs and driving
cattle, to the anuoyance of the
the other occnpants of the build·
ing as well as of familIes residing
wlthlll several bocks of the Jail.
Tben, he adopted the tactics of
using offenSive language to people
pasSlUg along the streets, and he
., "'as especially offenSive to ladles
and clllldreo.
Tbis I,!!-st' act was taken up on
�he ,?litslde and there was talk of___"'ofatlUg the offendel out of Jail and
(teahng With hllll The Idea of
another reprieve, the tactics of
Rawlings' lawyer and hiS conduct
made the blood boil In many peo·
pIe who have been qtuet aud con·
• er�'ative all along
It is understood that tbe sheriff
was glveu a tiP tbat "sometlung
might happen" If RawlIngs con·
tlllued lus offenSive remarks to
ladles and children who passed tbe
jail. In the meantime, the sheriff
moved the prisoner over into one
�f the dark cells and confined hi111
there. The windows were covered
With curtains aad the place was
- made as dark as a dungeon. No
lIghts were allowed and the prisoner
"\ remamed tbere sullen and VIO·
dlctIve.
Whtle the sberiff was out of town,
in Blacksbear, yesterday, Rawlings
tore up a water pipe, wblch flooded
that portion of the Jail With water.
Theu he begau to beat upon tbe
Sides of the cell With the pipe and
yell at the same tillle. He had
threatened to do tlus before and
the sberiff had warned hllll not to
do sp
When the shenff returned last
IIIght he went to the cell where
;, Ra,�vlIugs was confincd, accom·
pamed by ComnUSSlOner Webb,
and remonstrated With hlln about
teanng np the pipe. RawlIngs
began to beat upon tbe Side of the
cell and the sheriff tried to �et the
pipe from 111m. The prisoner
lUstantly grabbed a quart bottle of
syrup and was IU the act of smash·
ing It through the Iron bars In the
sheriff's face, when the officer
dodged out of the door before he
could do so
Later 011 the shenff gave Haw­
Imgs a lecture aud told II1IU that If
he clId not bathe and pllt on hiS
clothes by a gtven tllIlC, he would
put him In chains and keel' 111111
,there until he surrendelcJ
Jnst before the hour t r I"e
chams to be applied, Rawhng',; sk' d
the jailor to send the �llef'n ul
If I know I ha"e done \vllllll� a d
I am sorry for It VOll IleVl (Oil·
quered me and 1 WOIl't ��I\ C yon
any more trouble." he sateI'
The sheriff furnished hml With
water and new clothes and he used
Carload of Mules.
We have Just received another
carload or: chOIce 111ules, our Sixth
for the season, and we Illvlte you
to call around If 10 need of stock.
B T. OUT['AND.
SHE POSED AS A MAN WERE TURNED OUT
And Married A Young Lady Who B
Was a Cashier.
Would Not Allow Children of
Mixed Blood.
REN ARE ONE·EIGHTH NEGRO
Turned Out to be of a Respectable W
South Carolina Family, Supposed ;
to he Dead.
KANSAS CITV, Jan RTTSVI[,[,g, N C., Jan. 26.-
IUveshgation today at polIce head· time ago two of the trustees
quarters IUtO the case of ].ohn an school district, A. J.
Allame Whitman, who was arrestecl and James Webster, decided
followlUg bls marnage Fnday to ude from the Edgewood
MISS Marnetta Jelley, a restaurant h� children of Buck Roller,
cashier, proved that Wbitman is a
•
a,1.1l1d that they were not
woman and the latter thereupon nd were causing disturb·
confessed herself to be in reality the school. Roller protested
Miss PaulIne Webster, aged 21, a again thiS action of the trustees,
native of Gaffney, S. C She will \!nd a�pealed to the county board
be prosecuted for perjury commit- of edu�oQ to reverse the trustees
ted IU obtalUltlg the ma�riage and ";ilis� hiS children 1lJ the
license school. H:� employed Judge C P
"I am a woman, but [ have Townsel\d 10 revresent hlln, and
dressed as a man tbreeyears," she the tl'ust4es retallled T \V.
said today in the presence of Chief BoUC;'IllC" .-
Heyes "1 have worked as a man T�., ",'doter board of education,
and lIved as one I marrIed this w��� ed of Supenntend·
girl whcn she said she coule! not �lt W";"lj:;: Stant�n-," Hon� II H.
lIve without me My father's Newton and· Rev. E P EasterlIllg,
lIame was Noah Webster He was heard the case one day last week
a big South Carollua Mason When A number of witnesses I\ele ex·
he clled eight years ago, he left annned, and eVidence produced,
some money to me and my two pro and con, to show that Roller's
brothers, J E. Webster and J. R children contained more than one·
Webster 1 did _pot think [was eighth negro blood
gett1l1g my share, so after quarrel. Mr. Bouchier based Ins argn·
mg With my brothers, I left home. ment on the folloWlllg clanses of
1 worked in hotels and restaurants the st�te constitutIon
until three years ago. One day In "Article 3, section 33. The
Dallas, Tex , while I was employed marriage of a white person with a
1lI the Kimball hotel, 1 heard that negro or mulatto, or person who
a cook was wanted by a theatrical shall have one·eighth or more negro
company traveling in a private car. blood, shall be unlawful and vOId."
The owner of an employment "Article II, sectIon 7. Separate
agency told me if 1 was a mun I schools shall be prOVided for chil·
could get $60 a month. Tbat gave dren of the white and colored races,
me an idea I bought a cheap suit, and no child of either race shall
cut off my hair, and next day ever be permitted to attend a school
returned to the agent and com· provided for clnldren of the other
pletely fooling the employment race"
agent was Inred for the the theatri· Mr. Bouclller says that he reo
eal company" gretted lllat no proVISion had been
"I loved l11Ul and thought that made for people of Roller's class,
With IllS mOlley and my lIttle sav· hut the lIne was c1eady ,drawn by
1l1gs we could buy a restat'lant the fundamental law of' the land,
and make a good IIv1llg," said Bnd no child which had one·elghth
Marietta Jelley today, III her home negro blood should be allowed to
at Sheffield "I cannot believe he attend a white school
(she) is a womall 1 thank God Judge Towllsend arguec� that the
though that I did not leave Kallsas first proVISion of the constitution
City With hlln or her, or, Oh I I applied only to the 1l1tennar·
don't know what to do He wanted rlage of the races, and the
me for my money, lIttle that It hnes were not so closely drawn 111
was." separatIng the scbools. He also
argued that Roller's clllldren were
white enough not to be excluded,
even If the mtermarnage proVISIOII
should apply to the school
After carehll conSideration the
eVidence and the arguemellts, the
board of education rendered a de·
ClSlon sustam111g the trustees, so
that the chIlclien III question are
debarred frolll attendmg the school
G 1'l'NEV, Jan 26.-Pauline
Webster is well· known here, but
she has been supposed to be dead
for several years She was the
daughter of the late Noah Webster,
who was a large owner of r�al
estate III thiS countrv aud left a
valu�ble estate, Which was diVided
alllong the other heirs by the court,
the daughter, Paul1l1e, be1l1g
regarded as dead She left here
several years ago under unfavorable
circumstances and notlnng at all
has been heard from her Sillce then
Her re'tatlves here are among the
most promll1ent and highly
respected cItIzens of the COl11lllUl11ty,
hel brother bemg a pronl1nent
county offiCial 'I'he news of the
affair III Kansas City IS a great
New Boarding House.
Havlllg assumed the management
of the Sasser House, which has
been newly furnished �IHoughout
we are 110W prepared to entertain,
III the best mallncr, both penna·
nent and transient guests
Our rates Will be Per day, $1 00,
per week, $4 00, permonth, $1250
We guarantee courteous tre,qtment
and IOvlte your patronage.
Very respectfully,
MKs. MAKY. STRICKLAND.snrpri�e.
more thau a thousand hves He waS dies are known and recognized the
11llll1edmtely sentenced to ten years world over as being exactly as
11l1prlSOnmeut by Judge Thomas of represeuted, and the lIst of cures
the UUlted States district court. brought abont by heir !lid W9
The Jury disagreed on' t\�O other fill� volumes' .•. ecitll
COUllts, In wblch VanschalC!k. .was-h.��,�·��t:·��;l;itJlcharged wit'h almlnnl negllgen�1'
by the use of lIfe preservers of poor TI'c show is' rree
quahty on the ,tcamer. is cordially invited to turn out' otl
enJoy an evening of pleasure as well
as profit. That It is good and worth
see1llg is eVidenced by the fact that
a largc crowd has been kept stand­
ing from 7 untIl 10 o'clock, in
spite of the disagreeable cold,
always expectant and eager for the
next piece on the proglam. Thomas
Wright, tbe banjo player aD
sweet singer, is very popular with
the people. Fred Regis, the com­
edIan and dancer is one of the
best in his line, and the celebrated
ventriloquist, Henry Richardson, is
decidedly the best ventriloquist that
has ever visited this city. And
last hnt not least is Ned, the beau­
tiful brindle bull dog belonging to'
Mrs. Dillingham, who for bealit;f,'
Intelligence and pedigree cannohie
matched in thiS or any other state
Ned IS only ten months old and,
conSidering his youth, is qnite a
remarkable dog, wltb a very gentle
and Wlllnll1g disposition. The
entertall1ment Will contmne with a
changc of program every nigbt anel
Statesboro people Will find an even­
lIlg of plcasurc and enjoyment
always proVided free of charg�.
DATE FOR PRIMARY.
Thought Will he Earlier Than
Jnly 10th.
(Bnvnunuh Press, l"lnd )
It IS pi obable that the State Deru­
ocratic committee Will not observe
the request of the last State Demo­
crntic Couvcutiou, which was to
call the next primary as lute as
July.
The last Democratic State Con­
venuou passed a resolution request­
lIlg the state executive co mmittee
to call the next state primary not
earlier than July 10 nor later than
A IIg 15. The matter was pre­
sented to the conventiou without
debate to speak of and was passed,
many of the delegates hnving
already left the hall.
There are a number of objections
to holding a primary as late as
either date, but the maul one is
that the state legislature will be In
session and the conduct oi a cam­
paign during ItS progress will great­
Iy interfere With its work.
Many of the members of the
general assembly deSire to be reo
turned and It IS not likely that they
would remalt1 III their seats if they
were being attacked at home The
resnlt would be that the publIc
busllless would suffer.
Captain Gets Ten Years.
NEW VORK, Jan 27 -Captain
WillIam H. Vanschaick was today
found gUilty of cnminal negligence
III failing to have flre drills on the
steamer, General Slocumb, which
he com1llanded in Juue, 1904, when
the steamer burned With a loss of
Real Estate.and Insurance.
Fire II1S11ral1Ce, life insurance,
health, aCCident and guarantee Ill·
surance.
Will sell rcal estate, collect reuts,
and buy property.
SORRIER & BRANNEN,
Statesboro, Ga.
I.I-rery Stable Moved.
1 have moved my livery stable
from tbe old stand at Smith's stable
to B. T. Outland's place on North
Malll street r Will be glad to
furnish you with good teams at all
times J. J. ZETTEROWRR.
New Grocery Store.
We have Just thiS week opened
up III the store recently occupied
by Easterl1l1 & Son on West Mam
street, a choice lIne of staple and
fancy grocenes, and lllvite the pub·
IIc to give us a tnal. Our stock IS
new and fresh, and pnces are the
lowest.
Yonrs to serve,
W J RACKl,lW & BRO
The
'1'. W
Seed Catalogue.
1906 seed catalogue of
Wood & Son., Just reo
celved, IS far ID advance of any
prevIous Issue. The value of thiS
publication 1Il glVlllg full and up·
to date lIlformatlOn In regard to
both vegetable .nd farm crops for
southern plan ting cannot be estl·
mated. The annual Issue of thiS
catalogue has done lUore to aid in
the dlver"filcation and growing of
profitable crops 111 the South than
any other Similar publIcatIon in
tins country ThiS catalogue is
mailed free to farmers and gard�n.
ers, upon request, to T. W. WOOD
& SONS, Richmond, Va..
_ Get a Business Education.
The young man who has a'cqtur.
ed a business education ha, far the
advantage of hiS uneducated brother
In sccunng employment, he not
only can find a Job more readdy, but
he can get better pay for Ins work
There IS always a demand for
stenographers, typewriters, and
bookkeepers, at good wages.
Wonld you hke to learn either of
these hnes I Let u. sell 'You a
scholarship IU a good business
school at half pnce. Call at this
office.
I
Famous Advertiser
At Statesboro,
Col. Frank Dillingham has COllle_
Statesboro With his Splendid
Vaudeville Company and I.
Giving Free Open Air
Performances.
Statesboro has been favored richl,.
in the past fcw months with pros­
perity and attractions which have
delighted the people ana produced
happiness and contentment III many
homes, but there are other and bet­
ter things promised for the near
future which would indicate that
there IS going to be an uniuterrupted
era of happiness for us ali.
Col. Frank A. Dillingham, whose
fame as an advertiser and benefac­
tor of the human race has grown
world" ide, is visiting Statesboro
for the season, to introduce his
wonderful remedies' and marvelous
cures.
The Plant Juice Remedy Com­
pan)' believes III the largest possible
publicity for their bnsmess. They
carry n splcndid outfit of vaudeville
performers and each evening give a
tree ptrformance on the road. All
tlllS lI1volves an enormous outlay o(
money, but so confident are the
promoters of this wonderfnl line o(
remedies that the people will give
their support that they have no
heSitancy in coming to our city
wm, a splendid line of attractions.
Col. Dllhngham performs some
most wonderful cures The reme-
A Great Fertiluer.
Elsewhere we print the adver­
tisement of F S Royster Guano
Co. and call the attention' of Ollt
readers to, the same. The Royster
fertilIzer people are tbe largest of
the lI1dependent manufactnrers re­
maIning These people have had a
1110St wonderfnl success in their
sales (I Fanners' Bone" is their
leadmg brand Qf cotton fertilizer,
and we are told that ItS s,ll exceeIiW
that of,allY otherr smgle·hrand. o(
fertIlizer sold III the SOllth Owing
to the fact that they use fisb (or
amOlolllates, their goods a,,' popu­
lar everywhere they are sQld The1
cla1111 theirs to he the on 10dl 6�h
gnallo They have Inigo works
at Norfolk, Va, TarbOlu, N. C.,
two factOries III SnllUt Clroll'lIl'lalld one at Macon, Cu., PIIII t, nl;,
goods are on sale in J1�arly evu'
town III the South whOle fnll!'
are used. Our readers �I!l nel
to their lllterest to conSider R
f�rtihzer before mnkiug thdr
chases.
